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• AID FOR CITIES AND VILLAGES.
Within the immediate iuture there will be pending before the 

legislature the all-important question of state financial aid to the 
cities and villages of Michigan. «

Probably this will be the most controversial problem of the ses
sion. State officials and many members of the legislature, especially 

Xbose from up-state rural 'districts, are not at ail receptive to any 
division of the state funds with villages and cities, even though at 

g  the present time the state has more funds on hand than it cair spend. 
There are other members of the legislature who believe- that 

because of the burdens imposed upon the cities in recent years by 
the tremendous growth of population they have expmenced and 
because of the fact that they da ^^t have ways of raising sufficient 
f u i ^  to care for their municipal needs that there should be some 
diversion of state funds to the municipalities of the state.

Tlte recently organized group of mayors who are seek
ing assistance have finally hit upon the plan of return
ing to the cities villages one sixth of the total amount of 
salts tax collected*
This plan is in lieu of the proposal made by the governor’s tax 

study commission that the state sales tax be cut to two and one half 
percent and the cities given a right to collect the other one half 
percent that had been taken off the state sales tax.

This tax study commission plan would involve considerable addi
tional work in collecting the tax. It would also lead to confusion in 
collecting a half percent on all retail sales made, the state tax being 
fixed at two and one half percent instead of three percent. But 
there is not much use in discussing this plan because it is already 
dead. There will be no split in the method of sales tax collection.

If the split in the fund is made in any way, it will be after collec
tion by the state, as the writer suggested in this column a month 
or so ago.

It was pointed out then that the state through a so-called swamp 
^ xland tax, dij^erts enough money to some northern counties to pay the 

p i  entire county payroll of these counties. Others get almost enough 
out of this diverted fund to pay most of their operating expenses.

There are some cities and villages, especially in thoise sections 
of the state where industrial growth has been tremendous, that do 
need state aid. There are other cities that do not. But to help those in 
distress, it will be necessary to help those that are not hard pressed 
financially.

As some members see it, there can be no distribution of a state 
tax back to the taxpayers unless it is done on some equitable basis 
—a case of share and share alike.

That is my idea of the right way to aid Detroit, Grand Rapids, 
and other cities and villages where there has been a large growth of
population. ?* * •

puring the next two or three weeks, Michigan folks will prob
ably be hearing considerable about a bill whi^h has been introduced 
in the legislature providing for the incorporation of all labor unions. 
The bill has not been printed as yet, and I have not had an oppor
tunity to read it over, but seemingly there is much sentiment around 
the city of Lansing for the measure. There is no doubt hut what it
will p ro \^e  plenty of discussion when it is up for consideration.•*» * • *

Next week the house will give consideration to a bill which has 
come out of committee with a recommendation that it pass, which 

I if enacted, will permit oil companies to drill in lakes and streams ol 
' Michigan and along the shore lines of the Great Lakes for oil. 
Wouldn’t that be a fine bill to pass!

Michigan has spent millions of dollars in relocating its highways 
along the shore lines of the Great Lakes to provide scenic drives for 
the vast tourist traffic of the state. It has been able to retain to a 
very large extent the beauties of all the shore lines of the big lakes. 
Now at one stroke of the pen so to speak, it is proposed to knock it 
all oqt so that oil companies can drill for oil any old place they may 
desire along the shore lines of the Great Lakes or in any of the small 
inland l^ e s . /

The backers of the bill say that it might be possible to control 
tile refuse that flows from an oil well. But there is no control pos
sible. And what an unsightly mess there would be along the lakes, 
with a lot of oil wells sticking up out of the water, even though it 
would be possible to control the nasty refuse that flow’s from an 
oil well. ^

It is said that the vast Saginaw bay region is the objective of 
the bill. Oil companies believe there is a big oil field under Saginaw 
bay so they wa'nt to destroy the greatest recreational and sportsmens’ 
paradise in this part of America for the benefit of the pocketbooks ol 
oil prospectors.

Saginaw bay provides for the tables of Michigan families hun
dreds of tons of fish every year. In the fall of the year, millions of 
ducks land on Saginaw bay in their flights southward for the winter. 
No one has ever estimated the amount of food these duck flights 
provide for Michigan families, but it must be a vast amount. In ad- 
.dition to the foed that comes from the bay and would be destroyed 
by an oil field drilled in the water, that section of the Great Lakes

one of the country’s most famous resort centers.• * *
One must be on constant alert to safeguard the interests of our 

'great state. Rarely a session of the legislature passes without some 
effort being made to raid the natural resources of MicTiigan—the 
resources that belong to every person who lives within the boundries 
of the Great Lakes. • * «

If a constitutional amendment should be passed by the legislature 
and later approved by the voters of Michigan, no convicted grafter 
could ever hold office in this state again.- There is now pending 
before the legislature such a provision. It is quite surprising to know 
that Michigan is one of the few states of the union that docs not have 
this provision in its constitution. We’re going to try and put it in.

The Detroit Times, as w ell as The Detroit News, is quite in accord 
with our plan to open to the public all meetings of the Board of 
Regents of the University of Michigan. The follow'ing editorial is 
taken from a recent issue of The Times:

•The Regents’ Opinion—The Legislature has heard from the 
i| regents.
[ “It came about because the Michigan House of RepresentativesIV passed a resolution asking the board of regents, governing body of 

the University of Michigan, to come from behind closed doors and 
open its meetings to the public.

‘The regents, through the university’s president, spoke because 
next Tuesday, the resolution will be considered by a Senate com
mittee. *' * *

“President Rulhven wTotc in part: Tt is the opinion of the board 
of regents that to open its. business meetings to the public w ould 
seriously impair the efficiency of the board . . . and w’ould not add 
materially to the information concerniog its policies and operations
which is now made available to the people of the state.'« • «

“The Legislature and the people should keep in mind that: 
“University business, as President Ruthven mentioned, is the 

public's business—spending of the public’s money, education and 
discipline of the public’s sons and daughters, hiring and firing of 
public servants.

‘The Legislature appropriates the funds that operate that uni
versity, which belongs to the public.

“Regents are elected by the public in the same manner as other 
public officials. * * •

‘There are.other funclicr.3 of government that, before the birth 
of the University of Michigan in 1817, opened to the public their 
meetings, business or otherwise, without impairing efficiency:

‘The Congress.
‘The courts.
“The legislatures of the several states.
“Their members, too, are elected by the public to conduct the 

public’s business.’'

NEA Institute 
Is Scheduled 
Here March 23

Plymouth will be the host 
March 23 to the Institute of Ae 
Northern Wayne County District 
of the Michigan Education associ
ation, Irene Walldorf, general 
chairman of arrangements, an
nounces.

More than 500 teachers from 
Wayne, Plymouth, Northville, 
Bedford Union, Livonia, Hanw . 
tramck Garden City and all rural 
schools north of Michigan ave
nue, are expected to attend the 
one-day meeting, in the High 
School auditorium.

Principal speaker at the 
session will be Mrs. Bonaro 
Overstreet* of New York, not
ed poet, author and psycholo
gist. Her subiect will be: 
“How to stay alive as long as 
you live.
Other speakers will include Dr. 

A. J. Phillips, of Lansing, secre
tary of the MEA, and Dr. John C. 
Sullivan, of Wayne University.

Assisting Miss Walldorf with ar
rangements are the following 
other faculty members: Roselle 
Wrisley Mrs. Evelyn Gorton, F- 
W. Goodwin, Florence Gravelle, 
Mrs. Elaine Moran„. Neva Love- 
well, Clarence A. Luchtman and 
Dorothy Schultz.

Gettiug
Red Cross Drive 

Desired 
Results lu Ciiy

The house to house campaign 
in the current Red Cross fund 
drive was a huge success, says 
Evelyn Schrader, campaign chair
man.

“We feel that we were much 
more successful in enrolling the 
housewives of Plymouth than we 
were last year,” Miss Schrader 
said. “We hit every house in 
Plymouth.”

Booths will be opened in the 
two banks for a week starting 
Monday for the benefit of any
body who wasn't at home during 
the house to house campaign 
Monday and Tuesday, or anybody 
else who was missed.

The campaiqn continues for 
the rest of the month but Miss 
Schrader expect^ that Plym
outh will far exceed its quota 
of $8,900; and alto last year's 
record of $11,000. beloia the 
month is half ovar. •
“It looks like we'll go way over 

the mark in our drive to keep the 
Red Cross at the side of the boys 
at the front” said Miss Schrader.

“All precincts are turning in 
much larMr contributions than 
last year, "the people apparently 
realize the worthiness of the 
cause.”

The theaters are -expected to 
conduct a drive among their audi
ences, as they have in past years, 
Jater in the month.

With the Kelsey-Hayes contri
butions last year Plymouth's total 
exceeded $20,000.

-— -̂------ ★ --------------

Livonia Women 
Meet Tonight to 
:Plan Auxiliary

A meeting of the newly orga
nized Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of Livonia township 
will be held this, Friday, evening 
at the Livonia township hall. 
Wives, mothers or sisters of men 
in the service, whether they have 
joined the Auxiliary or not, are in
vited to attend tonight’s meeting.

Sunday, April 15. \yill probab
ly be the most important day of 
the year for members of the new
ly organized L. J. Owens Veterans 
of Foreign Wars of Livonia town
ship.

Commander Walter Tracy, the 
recently elected chief officer of 
the organization, who has an
nounced the organization of a new. 
Auxiliary, says temporary offi-' 
cers will be elected tonight.

On April 15 the officers of the 
Auxiliary will be installed in their 
new responsibilities and during 
the afternoon at St, Michael’s hall 
will take place a memorial ser
vice in honor of the boys from this 
part of Wayne county who have 
given their lives for their country.

Commander Tracy advises that 
any lad.y who has a son, husband 
or brother in service overseas is 
invited to join the Auxiliary. A 
letter to him addressed 11755 Nor- 
borne, Detroit (23) will be given 
immediate attention.

Conservation 
jClnb Ruys 
iSile for Home

Over 400 Plymouth qpMTtz- 
mea aro going to apply tho 
nilM of conzarration as woU 
as preach about them.

Recently memben of the 
Western Wayne County Con- 
serration assodalioa or^anis- 

T ed within the mMnbership tho 
I Wayne Conservation Land 
* Company a non-profit organi

zation. for the purpose of pur
chasing a 40 acre tract of land 
known as the Hake place, ly
ing just east of the Newbuxg 
road on Joy road, and placing 
thereon a clubhouse. Thk 
structure, too. has been pur
chased. The organisation re

cently made a full payment for 
the engineering office building 
used during the construction of 
the Bomber plant at Willow Run. 
The structure was purchased from 
the government and will be mov
ed to the new site early in the 
summer. It will be the club 
house of the organization.

But this is only a minor part of 
the interesting program that Pres
ident Brick Champe and the of
ficers and members of the club 
are develoning.

Members of the Rotary club 
knov? that Dr. Champe in the ear
ly days of the Scout movement in 
Plymouth was one of its strong
est advocates. I}e has never lost 
interest in this worthy project 
and during all Rotary club activi
ties, Dr. Champe has been one of 
the most energetic workers for 
the Scouts.

Dr. Champe ha$ won the one 
hundred percent approval of the 
Conservation club membership for 
development of camping sites on 
the proposed club grounds for use 
by both the Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout organizations of this city. 
Not only does the plan include the 
immediate erection of two out
door fireplaces in various parts of’ 
the woo^ for these two groups, 
but he hopes to have erected prop
er kinds of shelters for the Scouts 
in the next few years.

Coupled with this develop- 
menl will be the placing of 
hundreds of b i r d -  houses 
throughoul the woods, as wall 
as laedinq places for squirrels.
“There are some 30 acres of 

woods on the place. We desire to 
leave these in the natural state as

Their Boats in Same Harbor. But 
Two Plymouth Boys Didn't Know It

Start New Child 
Development Class

A new course in growth i
and development, which had been | 
announced prior to the start of i 
the current semester of adult edu-1 
cation at the High School, will 
start a week from Monday at 1:30 
p.m.

The course, to be conducted by 
Mrs. Belle Farley Murray, director 
of p ^ n ta l  education at the Uni
versity of Michigan, will run for 
eight weeks, convening eadi Mon
day at the same time in Room 21.

Mothers with children from 
2 to 8 years ol age may bring • 
them along and they will be 
cared for by Mrs. Margaret 
Johnson, of the University of 
Michigan extension service, 
in a s<M of day nursery, dur
ing the clatset,
Mrs. Johnson was for five years 

director of the nursery school of 
the Connecticut College for Wom
en. The classes will last an hour 
and a half until 3 p.m.

They are being conducted with 
the cooperation of the State Board 
of Control for Vocational Educa
tion in conjunction with the uni
versity and the high school.

OPA Will Meet 
With Gas Dealers

All automotive dealers and pro
prietors of service and repair es
tablishments throughout this area 
have been requested to attend a 
meeting Tuesday night of OPA 
price specialties in City Hall, at 8 
o’clock.

The meeting, in conjunction 
with the local price panel meet
ing. is to clarify any misunder
standings as to celling prices and 
to impress on the dealers the ne
cessity of filing correctly.

“We find that many are not fa
miliar with the procisdure of fil
in ' their ceiling prices and a 
number of price Usts filed at the 
board are incorrect,*’ said William 
Wood, local OPA chairman, in an
nouncing the meeting.

grounds to be set a sm  m  loca
tions of the two Scout camps, 
where there will be a little clear
ing made. But we hope to do this 
without the removal ■of trees” 
stated Dr. Champe yesterday.

“We are also gnmgin plant
hundreds of pine ttnas the
40 acres.
“We believe by placing bird- 

houses throughout the woods, we 
can also make the pknoe into a sort 
of bird sanctuary. In fact it is go
ing to be, as far as we can make 
it. a real conservation club proj
ect” stated President Champe.

The club proposes to have all of 
its meetings in the club house, as 
well as its usual dinners during 
the various seasons. Near the 
clubhouse will be an out-door bar
becue as well as a skeet field. The 
organization proposes to do as 
much as possible during the pres
ent year, but most of the projects 
\Vill not be developed until after 
‘.he war.

President Champe stated that 
the members expect to do much of 
the manual work that will be in
volved in the development, like 
building the out-door fireplaces 
for the Scouts, the planting of 
trees and the placing of bird 
houses.

The temporary officers of the 
newly organized Wayne Conser
vation Land company, are presi
dent, Brick Champe; vice presi
dent, Ernest Henry; secretary- 
treasurer, John Crandell. These 
three officers, with Charles Mess- 
more and Harry Rackham ot 
Northyille comprise the board of 
directors. All of the officers of the 
land organization are also officers 
of the conservation club. The non
profit stock can only be held by 
members of the club.

The Western Wayne County 
Conservation club has experienced 
a most remarkable growth since 
its organization. Started some 
ten years ago, it now has a mem
bership of over 400, comprised en
tirely of sportsmen and people in
terested in conservation problems.

It was the protection and f e e 
ing of pheasants by this club when 
they were first planted in this lo- 
calitv a number of years ago 
which has made this into a 
“pheasant country.” The organiza
tion right now' is putting forth 
strenuous efforts to wipe out the 
growing fox pest. It has been 
successful in creating a friendly 
feeling between farmers and 
sportsmen. In fact the club con
ducted three very successful cam
paigns for better relations be
tween farmers and hunters. Prob
ably few organizations of its kind 
in Michigan or any other state 
have done as much real conserva
tion work as has the Plymouth 
club.

All members are asked to be 
on hand Sunday morning to aid 
in cleaning the property.

Here’s a story for the books — f  
one of those uhusual stories that 
comes out of a war tom world.

A few days ago, Albert Miller, 
better known to his many friends 
in Plymouth as “Red.” made a 
brief visit to his parents in Plym
outh after spfending nearly two 
years in active ser^ce with the 
Pacific fleet far out in the Paci
fic. Albert hol;& the rank of First 
Class Mechanip in the navy.

When he w?s home he learned" 
that Lieut, (j.g.) Kenneth Gust 
W " tem*''>ra^Uy located in San 
Francisco where the boat he is 
serving on hai'been in the repair 
yards.

Mrs. Lee Salckett, mother of Lt. 
Gust, gave “R|ed” the present ad
dress of Ken dut in San Francisco 
California.

•According to letters just receiv
ed, the two niet—and had a real 
visit.

But w'ould : you believe it — 
they hardly <Jid!
. For nearly three months the 
boats on which each one of them 
are serving wjere anchored many 
times in the same harbor on one 
of the island^ on the other side 
of the Pacific. Each one of the 
Plymouth boys had seen both of 
the boats on; which they were 
serving and jfrequently the two 
navy crafts' h^d been in commu
nication with each other w'h'en 
they were anchored in the same 
harbor. ;

Their meetihg in San Francisco 
the other was the first time 
they had met since the war broke 
out. It is needless to say. from the 
letters they Have written home, 
that both of tpem got a real sur
prise when it was discovered that 
t h ^  boats h^d been “next door 
neighbors” at I various times over 
on the other aide of the world.

David Nichol 
Tells of Russia's 
Struggle In War

Corbettj Shear 
Lead C^didales

Mayor Stanley T. Corbett, with 
340 votes, topped the list of six 
candidates norpinated Monday for 
the city commission in the pri
mary election.

Mrs. Catherme J. Henderson, 
who collected only 194 votes, was 
the unlucky seventh candidate 
who was eliminated in the only 
contest on the ballot.

- Incumbent Carl G. Shear was
far as p ^ ^ l e ,  except with <3^ votes and Robert

LTdgard was third with 288 votes. 
Incumbent Carlton R. Lewis ran 
a close fourth with 265 votes, Har
ry L. Hunter' gathered 205 and 
William C. Hartmann 198.

A tntal of 656 voles was 
cast in tiie pfimary which was 
contidafed 4 good total, with 
only omm'immm on the ballot. 
The t iiU  peecinct had the 
heavieat qole, 218.
The six winding candidates will 

vie for the three seats at the April 
2 election wh^n voters also will 
decide on a short-term commis
sion to fill out the unexpired term 
of the late Henry Hondorp.

They also will vote for consta
ble and judge as well as on a 
charter amendment which would 
raise the judge’s salary.

The amendment would raise the 
judge’s salary: for the next term 
to $2,000 per' year and place a 
limit on future raises at $3,000.

Jack E. Taj^lor and Robert O. 
Chapoell will contest, for the late 
Mr. Hondorp’is commission seal 
which expires; next yeeir.

Judge J. Husling Cutler and 
Constable LeeRoy H. Reimann 
were the only candidates to file 
for their offices so they apparent
ly are as good as elected.

Garden Club Meets 
Mtmday Evening

The Plymouth branch of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den association will have an eve
ning meeting .on Monday, March 
12. in the auditorium of the Pres
byterian chunch. This will be a 
guest night and each member is 
requested to bring their husband 
and friends.

The pro«rabi for the evening 
will be “The Four Seasons in the 
Garden” a motion picture in tech
nicolor with! a musical back
ground shown by Charles Wil
liams of. Detroit, who is an expert 
in flower ^rowing.

This promises to be a most in
teresting program aixl it is hoped 
that every nliember will invite 
giwsts so that the auditorium will 
be filled in eburttey to Mr. Wil
liams, who h ^  gone to great ex
pense preparihg i t

The following ladies will be 
entertained this (Friday) evening 
at bridge in the home of Mrs. 
Huvh Law: Mrs. Byron Becker, 
Mrs. (^orge Straub, Mrs. James 
Ross, Mrs. Walter Ruterbusch, 
Mrs. Edwin Campbell, Mis. L lo ^  
Gates. Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler and 
Mrs. Louis Straub.

San Quentin 
Chajdam Here

Dr. Lairy: fJewgent, noted 
criminologist and former chaplain 
at San Quentin prison, will speak 
at the three services of the Naza- 
rine Church Sunday.

Dr. Newgeni will tell of his per
sonal experiences at 36 hangings, 
nine electrocutions and two gas 
chamber executions. His topic will 
be, “Crime Doesn't Pay.”

At the evehing service, at 7:30 
pjn. he will give an actual dem
onstration of an electrocution, 
which will be acted out complete
ly. He will give much information 
on crime and puvbnile delinquen
cy gained duiring his career.

Asides the 7:30 pjn. service, he 
will speak at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Tales of atrocities in this war 
are not just propaganda, at least 
hot those coming out of Russia.

You can take the word of an 
adopted son of Plymouth, David 
M. Nichol, son of the late pastor 
of First Presbyterian church, Rev. 
Walter Nichol. Nichol’s mother, 
Mrs. Walter Nichol, still resides 
at 985 Church street.

Young Nichol, who has been a 
war correspondent for the Chica
go Daily News the nast four and 
a half years, two of them in Rus
sia, returned to Plymouth Satur
day night to help make the Uni
versity of Michigan Club’s annual 
banquet a huge success.

He told an pverilow crowd 
of 275 in the Masonic Temple 
that “no matter what you've 
read, seen in pictures or heard 
about Lublin. Poland, it isn't 
exaggerated. If anything, it's 
understated. 1 know, because 
I saw it."
Nichol also asserted that Russia 

was the most surprised nation on 
earth when the Nazis attacked her 
—but not by the attack. The Reds 
were literally swept off their feet 
by the speed with which the Al
lies came to their rescue.

Speaking on “Russia as I see 
it,” Nichol said: “The Russians, 
after all, are human. They’ve done 
just about the same as we would 
have if we had come as close to 
losing a war as they did.

“I think they'll fight the Japs 
after the Nazis are beaten and I 
can see no reason for the oft- 
whispered fear that we’ll be fight
ing the Reds before this is over. I 
think a war with Russia would be 
Ihe most stupid move we could 
make.”

He believes that, although 
there is “a lot of superficial 
evidence" that Russia will 
adopt the capitalist system, it 
rather will retain a modified 
form of socialism, with a re
turn of still more of ihe ban- 
ned liberties, such as freedom 
of religion, etc.
The Russians aren’t going to try 

to “bolshevize Europe” either, in 
Nichol’s opinion. “They just want 
to live in peaiee with the rest of 
the continent.” 4’

He also feelsi^that the dissolu
tion of the Commintern was a 
genuine act in good faith and 
should be so regarded until prov
en otherwise. ,

Nichol, who closed the Chicago 
Daily News bureau in Berlin in 
June, 1941, before his assignment 
to Moscow terms Russia “the least 
understood and most misrepre
sented nation in the world.”

He said that while all cor
respondents in Berlin were 
shocked by the 1939 neulrali- 

«ty pact between Germany and. 
Russia, later events proved 
that none had taken “Mein 
Kampf" seriously enough;
AH that has followed, with the 

exception of the current steady 
downfall of the Nazi regime, were 
mapped in that book.

He termed the border between 
Lithuania (Russian dominated) 
and Germany prior to the Nazis’ 
attack on the Reds "'‘the unfriend- 
licst friendly border I’ve ever 
seen. Both sides were construct
ing pillboxes and other fortifica
tions as fast as they could.” 

Speaking of the Lublin atroci
ties, he told of seeing a five-story 
building which had been convert
ed into a warehouse to dispose of 
the personal effects of the mur
dered populace. “There were bins 
upon bins of personal items all 
sorted out.”

He also spoke ol seeing a 
house in which the entire 
family had been murdered. 
He saw a trench in which 
bodies were buried five and 
six deep. '■'The civilians had 
been shot in the back of the 
head."
“The Nazis,” he asserted, “have 

been far more succesful in de
stroying the Jewish population of 
Europe than they have been given 
credit for.”

Many Jewish centers have been 
completely wiped out, he avered. 
“The bulk of them have been de
stroyed. The only ones who have 
escaped were those who^ the 
Germans couldn’t find.”

The club memlwrs, representing 
85 colleges, contribute! $85 to the 
scholarship loan fund being raised 
by the club.

Tha money thus raised is 
to .aid worthy students in 
gaining a college education at 
Michigan through loans.
The club which has become one 

of Plymouth’s leadine organiza
tions since its conception in 1940 
through the efforts of the Rev. 
Gustav H. Enss, former Baptist 
pastor, and City Manager Clar
ence H. Elliott, has obtained 12 
complete tuition scholarships for 
Plymouth students already. ,

The total valu4 of these scholar
ships far exceeds the amount that 
clubs members have paid in dues.

The City Commission, at its 
meeting I^esdav night, ordered 
the construction of sanitary sew
ers with house connections in 
Fair and Virginia streets foUow- 
in-T public hearings on the pro
posal.

Christ Scientists 
Send Clothing 
Items to Ww

Mrs. Harold H. Schryer, chair
man of the War Relidf Committee 
of First Church of Cjhrist. Scien
tist, of Plymouth, reports that 
more than 1,200 pieces of cloth
ing. bedding and other articles 
have been sent to ijheir general 
headquiarters in Boston for ship
ment to war sufferer* abroad.*

The. local. commSliee meets 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month from 10 a.m. ;to 4 p.m. at 
620 Penniman avenuje.

Those who wish: to donate 
garments or other | articles to 
the committee or to help with 
the work are invited to call 
the chairman by telephoine* 
at 1226-W.
At this time there] is-a critical 

need for infants’ and; boys’ cloth
ing. All used garments should be 
thoroughly cleaned and repaired, 
and may be sent ip the work 
rooms at the above address.

The local committee is one of 
more than 1,400 uni^ in the Uni
ted States preparing'inaterials for 
shipment to sufferers in the war 
torn countries.

As a result of thi* united ef
fort more than 3.000.000 gar
ments have been supplied to 
civilians who havje suffer^ 
as a result of the srar.'in ad
dition 400,000 kfliitted gar
ments have been furnished to 
men and women in the armed 
services. t
Since the beginning of the war, 

materials have been ^stributed in 
England by almonebs appointed 
by the churches, amd now ar
rangements hav e^ep  made to es
tablish organizatronsi to distribute 
relief in the liberate^ countries.

There will be a window dis
play in the Norma Cassady shop 
next week showing the type of 
clothing that is being sent to Bos
ton.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Vesper Service 
for Anniveriary

The Girl Scouts, \sjho have more 
than a million members national
ly, have grown mpre than 124 
thousand per cent ift thirty-three 
years. j

In 1912, when th^ organization 
was begun in America by Juliette 
Low. there were eight jpembers.

Similarly, Girl Sebuts ‘in Plym
outh have had a great percent
age of increase. The Plymouth 
Girl Scouts now enroll 304 girls 
and volunteer adul^. .

Nationally, the total of girls 
who have been Scouts Is  almost 
five million acconding to Mrs. 
Wallace* Osgood Plymouth Clirl 
Scout commissioner] <—f 

“Scouting, broughs by Mrs. Low 
from England in 19J2. has grown 
to be a valuable^ss0t to our coun
try in time of war and in time of 
peace,” Mrs. Osgoo4 said. “It has 
u tiliz^ the abilities and interests 
of girls, more girls t^an anfe in any 
other group in thej country, and 
has given them a program of 
character-building and fun.

“11 has dqvelbped worth
while citizens aiid has been 
able to offer Hcf ithe country 
eager minds, willing hearts 
and trained h an ^  at a time 
when all were needed. Since 
Pear! Harbor alone, the need 
for Girl Scouts aiid the desire 
of girls for the Girl Scout 
program, has increased the 
membership more than 50 
percent."
Troop 5 will sponsor a vesper 

service in the Mejthodist church 
Sunday as a memorial to Miss 
Low.

The Rev. T. Leonard Sanders 
will give a short address. Rev. 
Sanders will be assisted iu the ser
vice by Rev. Hen|y Walch, Rev. 
Tetu and Rev. Sanborn.

•AirGirl Scout troops in the city 
will participate ih this , inspira
tional service and^are to meet at 
the church at 4:30 p.m.

The public is ii^vited to attend 
this service which! will be held at 
5 o’clock. *

------------- i(\-------------
Fat Totals Exjceed 
January Collection

A total of L^46 .pounds of waste 
kitchen fats was collected in 
Plymouth during the month of 
February. Mrs. R. D. Merriam, 
announced.

This total was . 221 pounds bet
ter than the Jajnuary collection 
despite the fact: February had 
three less days^ Mrs.. Merriam 
said.

Marine Seeks .
/ / Action" After 
Midway Sojourn

Marine Pfc. Neal Curtiss, 24, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Curtiss, 
of 859 Iru'in, will leave next Wed- 
nes^y  to return to San Diego for 
reassignment. after having con
cluded a 30-day leave.

Curtiss who snent two and a 
half years in the Pacific, 22 months 
of it on Midway^ hopes to get 
some action this time after what 
he calls “just about the quietest 
22 months of my life."

The former Plymouth High 
football star enlisted in the 
Marines in June 1942. «nd 
spent the first eight months 
of his overseas duty at Pearl 
Harbor.
‘Then I guess I just got side

tracked,” says the fonner mem
ber of the Sixth Defense Bat
talion. “Life was very tame there. 
I didn’t earn a single battle star. 
In fact there was nothing much 
to do but stand your watches and 
drink beer and pl.;y chess in be
tween. It gets quite tiresome.” 

After being graduated in 1940 
from Plymouth High, w'faere he 
also “dabbled in baseball and 
basketball,” Curtiss w’orked at the 
Ford Rouge plant until he enlist
ed. He w as a center for four years 
on the Plymouth football team.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver 
will be hosts to members of their 
dinner bridge xlub on Saturday 
evoping. Covers will be laid for 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles (jlarlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl CtowgiU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas W; Moss, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. N^le,

Mrs. Edwin Scott of this city 
and Miss Ann S lan ts, of Detroit, 
fiancee of the former’s son, Robert' 
Scottrleft Tuesday evening for 
Missiori, Texas, where on Sunday 
they will witness the graduation 
of Robert when] he is to receive 
his conunissioB M second liteuen- 
an t Mrs. Scott land Miss Stearns 
wrill go from tHere to Columbia, 
Missouri, to visit the former’s 
da^h ter, Jane, who attends the 
university there;

Hunters Finally 
Gel Their Fox

After four and a half hours and 
about 20 miles of chasing, the in
trepid hunters of Plymouth finally 
got themselves a fox last Sunday.

They finally caught up w'ith the 
varmint back of Ross’ Greenhouse 
west of town, right about where 
they started when Matt Everett 
broke his (the fox’s) Iqgs with 
three well placed shots from about 
400 feet distant.

They might as w'ell have stayed 
there and waited for the fox to 
run himself out and saved a lot of 
wear land lear on themselves. Of 
course .there's no guaranlee the 
critter w’ould have cemc back 
there had they not been chasing 
him.

Three dogs were used and 
the vicious little varmint tore 
a neat laceration into the leg 
of Jim Gothard's dog. Fred 
Rhfad's full blooded black 
and tan. making his first te t̂. 
did fine work, according to 
Bill Rose and deserves- the 
lion's share of the credit for 
bringing the fox to bay.
After Everett’s shot iiad slowed 

the 12-pound criiter. the dogs 
pounced on him and then was 
when he got in his damage on 
Gothard’s hound.

Even then they had to pry the 
fox’s jaws open after he w'as dead 
to release the deg’s leg. He put 
up quite a batt|p. The other dog 
was brought out by Lew Ford.

The others who spent their af
ternoon trying to hiake the world 
safer for pheasant (until hunting 
season) were .John Schomberger, 
Jaclc Hoffman and Richard Van 
Etta.

To Hold Benefit 
For Crippled Vets

Beals Post No. .32 cf the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary w'ill hold a 
shower at its meeting next Friday 
night for the occupational therapy 
department of the American 
gion Hospital, in Battle C *eek.

The meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Victoria Saxton, at 
587 Ann Arbor Trail. All members 
are urged to s?nd any of the fol
lowing items if thev araunabie to 
attend:

Needles, pins, thimbles, crochet 
hooks, cutting shears, yarn by 
skein or ball, colored cotton prints 
to be made into stuffed toys, 
bleached or unbleached cotton — 
plain or stamptMl—for pillow cas
es or any other stamped pieces 
for embroidery and pillow case 
tubing.

The auxiliary also wdll conduct 
a ’'otluck dinner next Saturday, 
March 17, in the Legion Hall in 
celebration of the Legion’s birth
day. Meat, potatoes and coffee will 
be furnished.

Scouts Collect Paper 
Saturday Morning

Boy Scouts, of Plymouth Troop 
3, will collect wastepaper tomor
row in the second precinct start
ing at 10 a.m.

The area is east of the Pere 
Marquette railroad and includes 
the ^binson subdivision and 
Gold Arbor road.

All householders in that area 
are urged to have their paper on 
the curb before 10 a.m. to facili
tate the collections.

League Entertains 
Husbands Tonight
1 The annual husbands’ i ^ h t  of 
the Plymouth Leagtie of women 
Voters will be held tonight in St. 
John’s Parish House.

Dinner will be served at 6:30.
Laurentine Collins, of the inter

community relations department 
of the Detroit Board of Education, 
will"'speak on “Postwar Problcm- î 
of Youth.” Miss Collins also is a 
member of the World Study 
Council.
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Newhurg
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mielbeck 

of Ann Arbor Trail were hosts on 
Sunday to a large group of rela

tives and friends in honor of their 
son, Wesleys 18th birthday.

Mrs. L. C. Otis and dimghter 
BeT^ ,̂ also Mrs. Austin Otis, of 
Mason, called on Miss Martha 
^ ittin  of Pl3rm0uth road Satur
day aftarnoon. Belva is taking a

Friday^ March 9, 194S

I
i

T H ^  ABE MANY USES FOR A FllflE

Spring Suit

Our selection may not be as large on 
account of limitations but we inatet upon 
every garm ent in our stock showing un- 

' m istakable quality and style

$24.95

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

IIk 1

This is the fourth in a series of guestions and answers 
on the Dumbarton Oaks Conference. This series is spon
sored by the Plymouth League* of Women Voters in accord
ance with the policy oi the National League.

What’s Going On 
In the World?

Test Your Knowledge of the Headline News!

Cl) By whom are the Philippine Islands gover^ied at 
present?

(2> Where is the conference of foreign ministers of the 
Americas meeting?

(3) The House of Representatives is considering a resolu
tion asking for a Constitutional Amendment to change 
the m eth^  of ratifying treaties. How are treaties 
ratified now and what is the proposed change?

(4)

(5)

Name three of the United States delegates to the San 
Francisco Conference, scheduled to meet April 25 to 
consider a charier for a United Nations security orga
nization.
The War Production Board and the Office of Price 
Administration have recently taken action to increase 
the supply of what kinds of civilian goods?

Answers on page three

\
i r * S  A  S E A S O N  F O R  S  A  N R  A E S

A wisp of a  shoe thcct your ankle will weccr 
with artistry and flattery • • r that coven 
your toes w i i h ^  overlay oi straps. PotM t, 
or army calf.

HOW TIE MAOIC WOilS
A sbcftth of buoyant air cdls 
coshioos cvety seep. $ 5 . 8 5

Fishff Shoe Store

nursing course at Ford hospital.
Mrs Henry Grimm, Jr.> and 

Mrs. Clyde Smith left Fi’ida^ for 
a short visit in Cleveland at the 
home of Mrs. Grimm’s daughter. 
Mrs. Howard Gerst.

The Fidelis class of Newburg 
church will hieet on Friday the 
9th of March, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ryder on Ann Ar
bor 'Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schafbuch 
ot Detroit were guests Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr.-and 
Mfs. doseph Sitarz of Pine 'Tree 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum of 
Ann Arbor Trail called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Eaton on Inkster Road Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Sitarz spent Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eton Allen in Detroit.

Local News
Mrs. Arlo Soth was a luncheon 

bridge hostess, Tuesday, enter
taining twelve guests in her home 
on Sunset avenue.

Mrs. Walter Ruterbusch of Pa
cific avenue entertained two ta
bles of br^ge Thursday evening 
of last week. • * *

Mrs. Henry Randall invited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Howell of Gold 
Arbor road to dinner Monday 
evening in celebration of Mr. Ran
dall’s birthday anniversary..1 • *

Mrs. Kenneth* Kahrl, Mrs. Leon 
retry, Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin and 
Mrs. LeRoy Simmons were lunch
eon guests, Wednesdoy of Mis.
Norman Atchinson in Northville'.• • «

Mrs. Ernest Church and moth
er, Mrs. George Church of Tecum- 
seh spent Friday at the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. Harry DeBar on

: Carol avenue.« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey will 

be hosts to the Lilly Club at their 
home at 475 S. Harvey street 
Tuesday evening, March 13. Mem
bers are requested to bring card 
tables. • « «

Plymouth Grange will meet 
Thursday * evening, March 15, at 
the Grange Hall with a coopera
tive supper at 7 o’clock with a 
business meeting following at 8 
o’clock. * * «

Mrs. Robert Gardiner has pur
chased the Leslie Ferenezi home 
on Main street, better known as 
the former home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson Huston. 'The Ferertezi’s 
have purchased the E. L, Zimmer
man home on Blunk avenue.* « *

J. C. Weed and family moved 
Saturday from Ann Arbor Trail, 
west, to Williams street in the 
forrner Spurgeon home. Mrs.

' Wanda Baxter and daughter re
cently purchased the home occu
pied by the Weed family.* * 9

On Monday. March 12, at 3 p.m. 
the Mother’s cli/b of Bartlett 
school on Canton Center road 
with Mrs. Paul Simons, president, 
will have as a guest at their next 
meeting. Mrs. Hoenecke, district 
school nurse. She will show two 
health movies. All mothers of the 
club are urged to attend.• • «

The regular meeting ,of the 
Plymouth Grange was held at the 
Orange Hall l*hursdaY evening, 
March 1, at which time county 
club leader, Mrs. Watson, gave an 
interesting talk on the history of 
the boys and girls 4-H club. Mr. 
Btsemer. county agent, gave a 
laik on “Study Your Soil” and 
showed some interesting moving 
pictures. • * «
 ̂ The Allen Home Ext^hsion 

group held its meeting Tuesday 
aftemcon, in the home of Mrs. 
Alton Frederick on West Ann Ar- 
bpr Trail. Miss Emma DuBord. 
county home demonstration agenti 
gave a talk on “Good Neighbors.” 
Mrs. C. W. Fergueson, of Plym
outh, county vice chairman, was a 
gueat. Mrs. Carl Caplin, the proj
ect leader, gave a lesson on “Mo- 
defn Mending oh Cottons.”

The Navy Mother’s club will] 
meet Thursday, March 15j at 8 
o’clock in the Service Center.

« • * I
Colvin Cooley Sp. C 2/c !̂ as re

turned to San Pedro, Cal^omia, 
following a 15-day furlodgh at 
his home at 895 Arthur sti^eet.

* * «
Word has been received from 

Ml. and Mis. James Ses^ons of 
their safe arrival at Eaglfe Rode, 
California, their destination.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darling of 

Junction avenue announce the 
birth of a son, Donald fWilliam. 
Tuesday, February 27, irj Garden 
City Maternal hospital. {

• • • * i
Mrs. Luther Peck vi|ited her 

daughter Mrs. Kenneth liloyd and 
family in Youngstown. Cjhio, from 
Tuesday ufftil Saturday of last 
week. t• • * i

Mr. and Mrs*. Heriry jJensen of 
Slunk avenue, announce the birth 
of a son, James Charley Saturday 
morning, March 3. Wejght 7 lbs. 
4 02.

• * • J
Mrs. Charles McConfiell enter

tained ten friends and neighbors 
at a cooperative suppenlast Satur
day evening in honor bf Mr. Mc
Connell's birthday. Tne evening 
was spent playing caijds.

Mrs. Alex Rusceak.[9655 North 
Territorial road, has left for a visit 
with relatives at Flentoaf, Sas
katchewan. northwestern Canada. 
?hc expects to remain there for 
orcbably a month* orj more with 
her father and'sistersl Her father 
is now 90 years of. and is en- 
ioying good health, yhis is Mrs. 
Rusceak’s first visit! to her old 
home town in 26 .v^ais.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Ballmer of 
Midland announce the birth of a. 
baby girl. March 6.

• • 0
Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse will be a 

dessert bridge hostess Tuesday 
evening to members of her con
tract club. * * •

Mrs. Mildred Barnes of Detroit 
was in Phrmouth Saturday^eve- 
ning to attend the banquet given 
by the University club of Plym
outh in the Masonic Temple.

Cliftop Howe attended a sur
prise birthday dinner Sunday on 
Ed Moore in South Lyon. Mrs. Ef- 
fie Howe accompanied her son 
and visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson.

* * *
Sgt. Russell Kirk* visited his 

grandmother, Mrs. Eva Pierce, 
last week while enroute from Flo
rida to Dugway. Utah, where he 
will be stationed. Russell is in the 
chenucal warfare unit.

• * *
Mrs. William Meredith and 

small son of Elyria Ohio, were 
guests a few days last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Sharpley on Mam street. Mrs. 
Meredith is a sister of Mr. Sharp- 
ley. • * •

Rev. Malcom G. Dade, colored 
rector of the St. Cyprian ^iscopal 
church in Detroit will be the 
guest speaker on March 14 at the 
monthly meeting of the W.S.C.S. 
at the Methodist church. He will 
soeak on the “Christian Attitude 
Toward the Negro,” There will be 
special music furnished by the 
high school. The nteeting will be
gin with a dessert luncheon at 1 
o’clock and all members are ask-* 
cd to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Guthcric 
and fam ily pf Med-o-Vue attend
ed the play “Oklahoma” at the 
Caai theatre Wednesday evening 
following dinner at the Book-
Cadillac. ^» « *

The Sarah Ann Cochrane chap
ter, D.A.R. will meet Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Harold Stevens 
on Church street. The guest 
speaker, Mrs. William DeGraff of 
Birmingham, state chairman on 
national defense, will have for her 
subject “The Dumbarton Oaks 
Plan.” • • *

Mrs. M. Aluia and daughter. 
Mrs. Curtis Coplin, of Idaho, vis
ited their son and brother, Wil
liam Aluia. flight officer in the 
army air <rops at Tampa, Florida, 
last week. Mrs. Coplin returned 
to Idaho and Mrs. Aluia to her 
home in Plymouth.

On Tuesdty of last week mes- , 
dames Alma Bridge, Louise Mul- 

liry Esther Jacobs, Eva McAllister.
I Anna Bakcwell, Luella Keller and 
Liella Hucblcr ot the Navy Moth
er's club aUehded the lun<*eon 

: meeting of ^he Michigan Women’s 
1 National Defense Conference at 
t^e Book-C&dillac hotel.

The Sunshine club will hold iU 
March meeting m the home of 
Mrs. Martha Ciinankmilh on Cu 
tis road, Wedm^^y. March 14. 
Mrs. Dora Nclsi^^ ^ill assist as 
••o-hostess. ’The Kirtljdav guests of 
the month aic Mrs. Alma Black. 
Mrs. Doris Avis, Mrs. Nona Avis 
and Margaret Prcsticy.

R O R  S H O E S
that

I
L < ^ K  W ELL —  n r  W ELL 

i A N D  R EPA IR  W ELL

j Go Toi  .

T R E A D W E L L ’S
^ O E  BEPAIS SERVICE
-j Rear of W illoughby's

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chiropodist 

Foot Specialist

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the pffices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

589 StaHcweafther * 
Phono 429 for Appoinlmenl

O P E N

9 OJXL to 6 p.m. doily 

V Fridays till 9 p.m.

★  V ★

H I L L ' S
5c to $1.00 STORE

718 Sta rkw eather

These timely values spell “E C O N ^ ^ "  for you 
and proveT thg^t's as easy as A B C to save 
money on jyour drug and t^O try  needs. Simply 
come to D<^ge's and get yOur favorite nationals 
ly advertijmd brands at die lowest possible 
prices . . i <md that's SAFE SAVING^ because 
"nationally odvertised" m eans quahty-tested in 
the lalxm dory — quality proven by doily use 
in million^ of homes.

ANACIN TABS. IBOs ............... I!.................... 98c
BISODOL^POW. $1.00 size ...............  89c
CAMPAn A b a l m  $1.00 size ...................... 83c
DRENE S^IAMPOO, 60c size ...................... 49c
EVERMY. 50c ...................................  . ...... 46c
FASTEE^L $1JX) size ............  79c
GROVES jeOLD TABS., 35c size 27c
HORLICKTS MALTQ> MILK, foritfied, 2̂ lb. 47c
lODENT TOOTH PASTE .............................  37c
lEHGEN'^ LOTION, 50c siie ...................... 39c
EOTEX. j54s ....................................................  89c
LAVORI4 $1.00 size ....................................... 79c
MOlMESSj 56s ..................................................  89c
NUTREXi.................................   $1.09
bMEGA lOIL. 60c size ...................   53c
POUDEOT POW„ 60c size .......................... 49c
QU1CAP$ ........................................................  39c
RAYVE Sh a m p o o ........  ..........................59c
SARAEAL 10 ot. re g u la r .......................   $1.09
TAMPAX 40s .................... / . ........................... 98c
UNGUEkTINE. 3 oz. . .................   89c
VICKS' VAPOtUB, 75c size .......................... 59c
WILDROjOT OlEAM OIL $1.00 size ..........  79c,
X-BA23Nj tube, $1.00 size ............................... 89c
YODOR^ Deodorant, 60c size ..................  49c|
ZONITE,! $1.00 s iz e ..........................................  79c 1
-------------------- i------------------------------------ ----- ------------------------------- -------------------------

 ̂ m A V '  A  '  H v -  Z ADOSEETRUCtO
f ’f a  V I l i

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptmns nf Distrasa ArMng from
STOMACH ULCERS
M S  TO e x c e s s  a cid
Frw B eelifeSaeflle ineT reatn ieo tthat 
M m H M p o r  t t  Win Cost Vott N othiiv
O ra r t i ro  n l l l l w  b o ttle s  o f th e W lL L A R O  
T R E A T M E N T  have been so ld  fo r re lie f  of 
•ym p to m i o r  d is tress arising  from  S tom ach  
and  Diteaswa l Ulcer s  due  to  E*eeas A d d — 
Rear M ^ e M e a . Sm w  o r  U pert R tem ach, 
Oaaeln sn . M ee .tb w * . t ln p lM s w u i ,  e tc ., 
due  to  Caeeee A d d . Sold on IS  d a y s ’ tr ia l I 
Ask fu r **MMiardH Mmeage** w hich fully 
explains th is  troacm eo t—^tres— a t  

D O D G E  D RU G  COM PAN Y

Buy More
WAB STAMn

f r o m

Betroit TIMIS
Carriers

Timst Carrier* era out to self 2.400.- 
000 lO-csnt War Stamp* in the neit 
10 wssks. Thair goal it to purchase 
50 WATER WEASELS (naw taa 
goi.ig jeeps) for the Army. Help 
win this war by ordering trom your 
neighborhood Detroit Timas carriar. 
He'll bring War Stamps to your door.

HELP THEM BUY

50

W A T E R

W E A S E L S
fo r th e  ARMY

PILLSBUBY OR GOLD MEDAL

F L O O R  .  .  2 5  $ L 2 3
Campfe«ll's FnmoM

PORK & BEANS. .  -  9
Ccinpbeirs Rich, NozHslilzg

TOMATO SOUP 3-26<
K r o r e r ’s  C eD o -p ack ed  m a c a r o n i  o r  K r o g e r ’e  f r e ^ ,  c r i s p  s o d a

SPABHETTI ............ I. lie CIACKERS .................Sf ITe
Pabstett Plain or Pimento

CHEESE
Libby's Homestyle

............ . . K l C e  nCKLES ................... ’“ 170
Kr«9 «r'f Hot-Doted. Store Ground Coffoo

SPOTLIGHT . . .  3 .. 59

L A M B
SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

HoaHhfiil, Economical
8EEF LIVER
Kroger's DeUdeas Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK ..
T m tft freeh ■lewid^
N/UiBURaER . . . .
FreeSbore brand standards
OYRTERS • O • • O O 0 pint

+
G I V E  N O W !

Keep yom Red Cross 
* ot bis side!

G I V E  M O N EL

MOR-JUCE
VITAMIN HLLED n.OIHDA

ORANGES

All Purpose, Meet Quality Canadian

PO TATO ES............. IS  ItSOc
Special Lenten Value!

CAULIFLOWER . . . .  U . I 0 C

Vitamin Laden Seedless Texas WhltcOieat

■J -6RAPEFRUIT . . . . . 4 bm. 2Rc

PrUet im this ed e0tciive Tbmu, P«., Her. JO. Stock of oU item subicct to om M it f  to
Miven mder Rmtimo
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Church New:
Horn of 
BOticM ol chofcb orgonliatioB

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. Mrs. 
O’Conner, director'of music. Sun- 
^ y ,  March 11: You are cordially 
invited to worship with us at any 
or all our services. li> a.m. Church 
school, classes for all. Wesley 
Kaiser, Supt. 11H)0 a.m. Morning 
worship and sermon. The pastor 
begins a series of Lenten sermons 
on the main theme “They Crucifi
ed—We Crucify.** Subject this 
Sunday ‘The lfi<iifferent’’ taken 
from St. Matthew 11:16-17. Len
ten hymns and music. We have a 
nursery where you may leave _ 
small children while you attend j  
church also a.primary and junior' 
church. 5 o’clock vesper hour for 
all Oirl Scouts, their leaders, par
ents and friends. All invited.'6:30 
Youth Felowdiip^ Monday: 3:45 
Girl Scouts; 7:20 Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday 1:30 Woman’s Soviety 
desert limcheon. Program on the 
American Negro. 6:30 Fourth Len
ten fellowship supper#The follow
ing have tables: Lt. and Mrs. Har
ry Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Tillot- 
son. Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Bailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Rolph. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jetter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. UptOri, *Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Curtis Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jol- 
liffe, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Michael, 
Mr. and Mrs. 6quires, Mr. and

Christian Science textbook “Sci
ence and Health with key to the 
scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (258); “Man 
reflects infinity, and this reflec
tion is the true idea of God. God 
expresses in man the infinite idea 
forever developing itself, bro.pd- 
ening and rising higher and high
er from a boundless basis.”

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEM
BLY, Ann Arbor Tr. and Mill St.. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, pastor. 
Phone 1445. Due to circumstances 
beyond our control revival servic
es which were scheduled to begin 
March 11. have been further post
poned. Afinouncement will be 
made next vt^ek as to further 
time and date. Sunday services:'  ̂
Sunday school, 10:00 am. Morning 
worship. 11:00 a.m. Evening evan
gelistic, 7:45 p.m. Bible stiidy will 
be held this Tuesday. March 13, 
at the home of Mr. and 31rs. John 
Walaskay at 11801 Haggerty Hwy. 
Thursday evening worship service 
will be held at the. church at 7:45 
p.m. A hearty welcome awaits you 
at all our services.

* liiiu Chas. Root Jr. The choir la- 
|m le  and the youth table. If you

have not been invited to one of 
the above tables.come to the pas
tor’s table. Brioig silver and dish
es coffee, sugar and cream will be 
fiimished. If you cannot come for 
supper come in. at 7:20 for the 
hymn sing and address. The choir [ 
will practice after meeting Fri-; 
day 3:45, Junior Choir.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail and Elizabeth 
streets, John I. Paton, pastor. Sun
day school begins at 10:00 a.m. Be 
on time and bring your Bible and 
a friend. • Morning service and 
Junior church at . 11:15» Choir 
practice is at 6:00 p.m. T he eve- 
ninĉ  service starts at 7:30. All are 
cordially invited to these services. 
On Monday evening, March 12 
the Sundav school teachers will 
hold a meeting at 7:30 in the 
church. Teachers’ training every 
Tuesday evening. Meet at the 
church for transportation at 7:30 
Praise and prayer service every 
Wednesday evening at the church 
beginning at 7:30. The children 
meet on Wednesday afternoon af
ter school in the church to prac
tice for the Easter program.

FIRST b a pt ist  church , Mark 
F. Sanborn, Pastor. N. Mill street. 
Phone 1C88-M. Sunday. March 11 
and week following: 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday school for young and old. 
Harold Compton superintendent. 
11:10 a.m. Morning worship. Ser
mon ‘The Fulness of God.” 7:00 

J  p.m. evening, worship, sermon 
“Jesus Facing Jerusalem.” 6:00

1p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at the church. 7:30 pm. 
Monday. Meeting of the trustees 
.and heads of various church de- 
. >rtments to work on a proposed 
budget for the coming year to be 
recommended to' the church for 
consideration. 7:30 Wednesday, 
Prayer and Praise service. 'Topic: 
“Qualification of Personal Work
ers.” The Palmer Bible class'will 
hold their dinner and business 
session at the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Wilson, 195 Rpse St. at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 13.

ST. J O H N ’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Maple and Harvey Sts., 
Sunday morning services, Church 
School at 9:45 a.m. Morning pray
er with sermon at 11 a.m. Lenten 
service Thursday night at 7:30 
D.m, Rev. Ernest Piper, Rector of 
St. Matthias in Detroit will ^  the 
soeaker. Rev. Francis Tetu, rec
tor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST —. Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 

of 20 yeaitt. Wednesday eve- 
testimony service. 8:00. 

’Man” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sehnon m all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, March 11. The

.W

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, minis
ter. 9614 Newburg Rd. Plymouth 
761-J. Friday night at 8:00 pm. 
Fxdeiis class meets in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Donald Ryder. 
36725 A. A. Trail. Sunday morn
ing worship at 10:00 a.m. Worship 
with us this Lenten season. The 
message will be “You and I”. The 
Sunday school meets at 11:00 a.m. 
under the leadership of our super
intendent, R,by Wheeler, and a 
fine staff of teachers. Come, learn 
with us. The Epworth League 
meets at *7:00 p.m. in the hall. We 
shall have a taffy pull after our 
League meeting. Thursday: Len
ten service at 7:30 p.m. with the 
W.S.C.S. in charge. The speaker 
will be Miss Fern Scribner our 
District director of Christian Edu
cation. Choir practice will follow 
the Lenten service.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell,' pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30. Sermon 
theme “The .ulory of the Cross.” 
Bible school at 11:45 a.m. Curtis 
Hamilton, superintendent. Sunday 
evening Hymn Sing. 8:00. Mary 
Lou Holman, leader. Cottage 
prayer meeting, Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30. It is impor^nt for 
every teacher and officer to at
tend the meeting of the Sunday 
School Council to be held with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buers, Friday 
evening March 9.

Intermediate class room. The 
Chancel choir will meet at 8:00 
p.m. for rehearsal with Miss Pe- 
traricy. in the parlor.

Local News
Mrs. Lydia Rush, who had been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Horace 
Thatcher and family, returned 
Wednesday to her home in Tole
do Ohio. • • «

Mrs. Loren Johnson left Wed
nesday evening for a visit with 
her husband, who is stationed at 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson »near 
Little Rock. Arkansas.

Private David Johnson, who 
had been at Camp Blanding, Flo
rida, spent a week in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Johnson on Holbrook, and on 
Wednesday left for Fort Mead, 
Maryland. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Germon- 
pfez of Dearborn and Mrs. Maud 
Bennett of this city were enter
tained at dinner, Tuesday evening, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Burr in honor of their 
son. Private Sanford Burr, who 
left Thursday for Fort Mead, 
Maryland. On Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paul Morrow were 
hosts at a family dinner in San
ford’s honor.

Mrs, Wallace Laury entertained 
in her home last W^nesday eve
ning members of the cast in the 
play “The Photograph Group” 
which was given last TYiday after
noon before members of the Wom
an’s Club. Mrs. Laury directed the 
play. Her guests were Mrs. Char

les Brake, Mrs. Willi 
Mrs. Paul Christensen 
Champion. Mrs. Cass H 
Robert Willoughby, 
Birchall, Mrs. James 
Mrs. Murray O’Neil, 
John Henderson, presid 
Woman’s Club and 
Crane, program chairm

Morgan, 
Byron 
. Mrs. 
John 

yes and 
Mr .̂ 

t of the 
rs. Leo

The Moms Club will ^onsor asb
fish supper next Fridajj in the 
First Baptist church, pn Mill 
street at 5 p.m.

Tickets may be obtair ed from 
Mrs. .^cHer, by calling < 37.

New
Charms
for her charm  brt^ce- 
let — we have riew
ones arriving alzriost

)
daily—

JOIN OUR : 
CHARM CLURi

Robert Simmobs1
Jeweler

'A Golden Text (Leviticus 19:2) is: I'l **Speak unto all the congregation 
of the children of Israel, and say 
unto them, Ye shall be holy: for I 
the Lord your God am holy.” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalms 8:'3,4.(to first?, 6): 
“When I consider thy heavens, the 
work of thy Angers, the moon and 
the stars, which .thou hast ordain
ed; What is m an,'that thou art 
mindful of him? Thou madest him 
to have dominioa over the works 
of thy hands; thou hast put all 
things under his feet:” Correla
tive passages to  bo read from the

CHXmCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, pastor. Bible school, 10:00. 
Morning worship, 11:00. Young 
People, 6:45. Evening service. 7:30. 
Wednesday, 6:45. Prayer meeting. 
Christian service training classj 
Wednesday, 7:45. Dr. Larry New- 
gent, noted criminologist and for
mer Chaplain of San Quentin 
PrisAi .will be our speaker next 
Sunday in the Sunday school hour 
at 10 a.m.. also in« the morning 
worship service at 11:00 and the 
evening service at 7:30. Dr. New- 
gent has witnessed 36 hangings, 9 
electrocutions, and two gas cham
ber deaths. He will speak on the
“Causes of juvenile delinquency” 
and “Docs Crime Pay.” In the
evening service he will give an 
actual demonstration of an elec
trocution, using his own ele<kric 
chair. Ail are cordially invited.

’ Rosedole Beauty 
Shop

over Rexall Drug Store 
Roaadala Cardens

Now Open
Under new management.

 ̂ Appointments made in per
son, or by mail

No phone 4iie to wartime 
restrictions

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST, DETROIT
Announces

A Free Lecture on 
Christian Science

Entitled: “Christian Science: 
The Way of Dominion Over 

Limitations”
By

GORDON V. COMER, C.S3.
of Denver, Colorado 

Member of the Board of 
Lecturesl^ oT The Mother 
Church. The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 

Massachusetts
FOURTH'CHURCH

EDIFICE
5240 West Chicago Blvd.
THURSDAY EVENING. 

MARCH 1$, 1845 
At Eight o’clodc

The Public is Cordially 
Invited to Attend

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
pastor. Church St. Phone 138. 
Sunday school 10:00 a.m., with 
classes for all. Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m. with sermon by the 
pastor. Youth Fellowship at 6:30 
p.m. with the young people of 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
church as our guests for supper, 
recreation, and worshipi The Chil
dren’s choir will sing in the morn
ing service this Sunday, and there 
will be a children’s sermon as part 
of the service. The fifth of our 
Lentcnn Family Night pot-luck 
suppers will be held on Wednes
day evening, March 14, with the 
Mens’ club in charge of the 'sup
per arrangements. Folliowing the 
supper, Dr. Hartman Lichtwardt 
of the Ford hospital medical staff, 
and former medical missionary in 
I r ^  (Persia), will speak in the 
Lenten seryice. All are welcome to 
the supper and the service. The 
Mom’s club will hold a brief meet
ing following the service. The 
Sunday school teachers and offi
cers will meet on Wednesday eve
ning, March 14, following th^ Len
ten service. They will meet in the

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tuno up — Brakos ~  
Groasing and Gonoral 

Ropaiiing

Ellis Gas and 
Service Station

Comor Pearl and Siaric- 
weather Avenue* 

Phone 8188

A smart suit-dress or a  slim silhouette— 
your Easter outfit—̂ just as you dream ed of 
itl Fabrics that make you feel like a  prin
cess • .  • soft, lush colors os flattering os a  
blush and styles that make your heart go 
pitter-pat. Soft ruffling with a  sophisticat
ed air • • • dresses designed with elegant 
m anners for your Easter pleasure.

..Sally Sheer Shop.,

Answers To W hat's Gk>ing On In The World!
(1) On behalf of the U. S. Government, on February 26, 

General Douglas MacArthur turned the civil govern
ment of the Philippines over to the Philippine Com
monwealth, with Sergio Osmena as president.

(2) The conference called to consider postwar political and 
economic problems and the role of Latin America in 
the proposed United Nations Organization, is meeting 
in Mexico City.

(3) Only the Senate considers treaties, which must be 
ratified by a two-thirds vote of those present. The pro
posed amendment calls for approval of treaties hy  a 
majority vote of both the House and the Senate.

(4) Former Secretary of State Cordell Hull; Secretary of 
State Edward R. Btettinius: Senator Tom Connally (D., 
Texas), Chairman of the Foreign RelaUcns Committee 
of the Senate; Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg (Michi
gan). Republican member of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee; Sol Bloom (D., New YorkJ, Chairman 
of the Foreign Affaifs Committee of the House of Rep
resentatives; Charles A. Eaton (R.. New Jersey), Rank
ing minority member of the Foreign Affairs Committee 
of the House; Commander Harold E. Stassen, U.S.N.R.; 
Virginia C. Gildersleevc, Dean of Barnard College.

(5) Men’s, Boys’, and children’s cold-w'eather wear and low 
priced cotton clothing.

V

Serve Nourishing Food

three times daily!
Select the Foods for Family

Meals From the Values We

List Below

S e n e  E x t r a V i t a

TENDER JUICY LEG O' LAMB 
G rade A, lb................................. 3 7 c

FRESH BEEF TONGUES 
Point Free, lb............................. 3 2 c

FRKH COTTAGE CHEESE
lb.-..............................=....]............ 1 8 c

m i l l s  F o r  H e a l t h !

TENDER BEEF LIVER 
lb............................... 3 6 c

DELICIOUS BULK SAUERKRAUT -I  o
2 lbs.......... .......................... ..........

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 
5 cans .......................................... 2 5 c SWAN SOAP

Large bars, 3 fo r ............................. 2 9 c

HONEY BRAND PARTY LOAF 
12 oz. c a n .................................... 3 4 c SWAN SOAP ; |

Regular b a if.....j...............................
■ ■ >

6 c

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE RAVIOLI 
164 2̂. j a r ....................................... 1 6 c VAN CAMP'S bIEANS IN SAUCE 

No. 2 can .......... ............................... 1 3 c

RED GSpSS TOILET TISSUE 
4 ro lls ............. ' ............................ 2 5 c

1

ALL GOLD COFFEE 
1 lb. j a r ....J................................... . 2 9 c

BANCROFT TENDER PEAS 
No. 2 can ......................... 1 0 c

OR FRESH LIVER 
■̂ ■̂ i|5 JISAGE. lb.................... t............ 3 9 c

s i | ^ ^  CUT LAMB CHOPS 
^^W ade A Lamb. lb. ............... 3 9 c

DURKEE'S OLEO
’ 1 lb..................................................^ 2 3 c

EVEROYAL QUEEN OLIVES 
Q uart jar ........................................ l6 3 c

FLORIDA O R i^G E  JUICE 
46 oz. con ............................... 4 5 c

SUN MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 
15.oz.-pkg......................................... 1 3 «

4

SPIC&SPAN
Large pkg....................................... .. 2 1 c

HALIBUT STEAK FISH
lb................ ................ 3 9 c

SWEETHEART SOAP 
4 b a r s ..... 2 5 c

CALIF. SARDINES in Tomato Sauce 4  O  a  
15 oz. c o n ................................. .......  X tf V

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 oz. con ................................ 2 9 c

ROYAL SPREAD OLEO
1 lb..............[.......j........ 1 7 c

SUNRAY TOMATO JUICE
8 c13 oz. con ......... .'.t..................................... ♦

VEGAMATO JUICE COCKTAIL 
46 oz. can . . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 c

CLOVER MAID PURE HONEY 
1 lb. j a r .................................. 2 9 c

LARGE GRADE A EGGS 
Country Fresh, d o z ...... 4 7 c

CREAMERY BUTTER 
I  lb............. ............. 4 8 c

KEYKO OLEO 
1 lb........... 2 3 c

N o  T e l e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P l e a s e

You’'Always Get GOOD FQODS'At

@ xa: s  T  o  R 1

i

Ji
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Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E

THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 
f t  length. Custom built, electric 

refrigeration, electric brakes, four 
new tires, special built hitch, com
pletely modem. 40490 Plymouth 
road, evenings. 14-tf-c
NEW HOMES — City of PLYM

OUTH
433 and 481 AUBURN
650 and 675 SUNSET
Only 4 HOMES left out of 49
HOMES OPEN DAILY
OFFICE in Sasement at
796 North Harvey or Phone
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.

15-tf-c
FLORIDA orange juice extracted 

from fresh fully ripened orang
es. Laree 46 oz. can, 35c each o: 
$4 00 per case of 12 cans. No 
points. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, 
corner, Stark road.. It-c
1V4 ACRES consisting of 10 lots, 
40x137 ft. fronting on 3 streets in 
Golden Ridge Sub., located at Ann 
Arbor road and Hix road, som^ 
trees on property. $600.00. C. 
Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail at 
Stark, road. ll-c
43 ACRES level ground on Koper- 

nik road, 2*̂  miles south of 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.* 
% mile P. M. railroad frontage, 
partly wooded. Call William Bak- 
haus 866-W2. ’ 24-t6-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob

blers, Chippewas, Katahdins, 
Russets and Sebngoes (northern 
grown) L. Clemens 10,000 LeVan 
Hoad. Phone 883-J3. 24-tll-pd
TWO 40x115 ft. lots on Herdld St., 

just off Maple St. Phone 1036-R.
25-tf-c

. BALED second - cutting alfalfa 
hay, suitable for rabbit feed. 

10075 N. Territorial, near Got- 
fredson. - It-c
MODERN 5-room house, hard

wood floors, full basement, jgar- 
age, one block from bus, one block 
from school. Price $4,300. Owner. 
341 First St., Northville. 26-2t-pd
GOOD 4-wheel trailer with large 

body; 5 good tires. $195.00. Don 
Horton Farm & Garden Supply. 
Plymouth 540-W. 26-2t-c
REMEMBER these scarce items* 
last year. Buy your garden sup
plies now. Hoes, shovels, rakes 
wheel hoes, fertilizer spreaders.' 
wheelbarrows, knapsack sprayers. ' 
dusters. Don’t delay. Don Horton I 
Farm Garden Suoplies. Ann | 
Arbor Road at South Main Street. | 
Plymouth. Phone Plymouth 540-W j 

____ 26-4t-c!
SEMI-BUNGALOW, 2-car garagr.

full basement, new furnace^ 
good roof, hardwood floors, 3 bed
rooms, complete bath and bed- 
ftom on first floor. $6000.00, 
$1500.00 down,.$45.00 per month. 
Seen by appointment only. Phone 
602-W. -__________U-_c
NO. 1 eating potatoes, fine'qual

ity, also seed potatoes. C. L. 
Simmons. First house w’est of 
NewbUtg Road on Six Mile Road.

26-2t-pd
JERSEY cow, due to freshen in  ̂

June, 4th calf; Guernsey heifer, i 
year old. 15000 Bainbridge, be-, 
tween Middlebelt and Merriman 
road off Fenkell. 26-2t-pd
A. B.’ GAS stove cream enamel, 

black trim, well insulated; also 
two nile green chinelle bed 
spreads, twih size. 745 N. Adams, j

26-2t-pd 1

ON Main- Street, opposite school 
Park, seven room home, three 

bedrooms, full bath, four large 
closets and linen closet on second 
floor. Large entry hall, living 
room, dimng room, sun room, 
kitchen and lavatory on first floor. 
Steam heat. Deep lot with fruit 
trees. Large garage with stair
way and floored second story. 
Shown bv appointment. Phone 
289-R. It-c

DAVENPORT. $20.00. 574 Ever
green St. It-pd

LADIES’ gray brown wool ensem- 
1 ble; 2-piece silk je rs^ , gray and 
I black print: powder blue silk kf- 
temoon dress; blue lace trim, nev
er worn. All sire 18. Phbne 1015.

It-pd

EASY Washing machine, kitchen 
and rocking chairs, dining ta

ble and chairs, pictures, trunks, 
tables, dishes, crocks, sdusage 
grinder, 1 Faber organ. 1 library 
table, grain bags, rug 9xJ5, cook- 

utensils, 1 and 2 qt. fruit cans, 
1 sewing machine, Ix'ds, dresser, 
davenport, other articles too nu
merous to mention. Call Friday or 
Saturday, March 9 or 10, 9 a.m. 
to 5 pjn. 156 Caster. Itr-pd
SHALLOW well pump, nearly 

new. One Jersey heifer, 2 yrs. 
old. due in May. Approximately 
10 acres of oat land* to let on 
shares. Phone 899-J3. It-c
4-ROOM house, well insulated, 

cc-lotexed inside. Hardwood 
floors, storm windows and'doors, 
new full screens, new' paint, 3 
lots each 40x129. Good well. $1500 
cash or $1800 on time with $300 
dowm. Located at 1547 Brookline, 
near Ford, and Sheldon roads.

It-pd

40020 Schoolcraft Highway near 
Kelsey-Hayes; 4 room house, 

garage, chicken coop, 1 acre good 
soil. Open 'Sunday 12 to 3. Phone 
Prospect 5706.___ ___ . 1?:^
USED manure spreader, $10.00.

Don Horton, Ann Arbor road at 
South Main St.. Plymouth 540-W.
150 ACRES. Level productive soil.

well fenced. 10 room house, 
electricity, steam plant. Cow barn 
36x80 full basement, horse barn, 
chicken house 18x60, l£U*ge hog 
house, garage. 20 acres timber, 28 
acres alfalfa, 10 acres wrheat.'$110 
oer acre, terms or exchange for 
5 to 40 acres. Tessa Baker 129 
West St.. Northville phone 222.

It-pd

8-ROOM house, modern, two car 
garage, stable rooft. 2.8 acres, 

one quarter mile frdm Plymouth 
city limits. 14491 Noi^ville road, 
bordering Rouge river and park.

It-pd
FARM. 125 acres three miles from 

Plymouth. Frame house, large 
born. Fair condition. Other build
ings also. Goed loam soil. Frank 
Rambo, phone Plymouth 497.

It-pd

12 ACIRES, 4 miles from North
ville, on good road. Remodeled 

8 room home. 2 baths, electricity, 
water system, small barn. $6800 
half down. Tessa Baker (broker), 
129 West St., Northville phone 
222. It-pd
DODGE Dump Truck Body, hoist 

and motor, ̂  reasonable. 40020 
Schoolcraft. Sunday. Phone Pros
pect 5708. It-c
SHALLOW water pump, 350 gal.

capacity. C- E. Pummill, 37706 
Plymouth road. It-pd
DOUBLE bottom Oliver tractor 

plow; 2-horse McCormick Deer- 
ing walking plow; 2-horse Oliver 
riding plow. Phone 876-J12. 42632 
CheVry Hill road. It-pd

PREWAR Mohair davenport and 
chair, good condition. Reason

able. 400^ Schoolcraft. Sunday. 
Phone Prospect 5708. It-c
70 ACRES seven miles from 

I^lymouth on main road. Good , 
barn, modem house, good dairy 
house, roadside building for stand. 
Frank Rambo, phone Plymouth 
497. It-pd

SNARE drum, in good condition.
42632 Cherry Hill road. Phone 

376-J12. It-pd
LARGE dance hall. Separate 

lunch room. Separate bar room. 
Building in good condition; can'be 
moved or taken apart. A good 
family cow. A team of young 
horses. 37236 Warren and New- 
biirg roads. It-c

3 No. 1 Grade Holsteins; 3 Guern
seys, due to fae^en immediate

ly. Harold Frye, 7984 Beck road. 
First house south of Joy. It-pd

FOB SALE
^ Prospective Chicken Farm
5 acres Cherry Hill road near 
Canton Center road. Rich black 
soil, grow anything. Buy this 
for future security. You can 
make a Jivin" off this land af
ter the war, Price only $1,500.00 
with $300.00 down and $15 per 
month.'! can also furnish small 
buildings.
We specialize on little farms.

JOHN H. JONES
276 S. Mfin — Phone 22

FOR SALE
Fine brick home in desirable 
residential section 8 years 
old. Large living room, full 
sized dining room, large 
combination tub and shower 
bath. Modern kitchen with 
breakfast nook! and 2 lovely 
bedrooms first floor. All 
steel sash. The second floor 
is,partitioncd off for 3 rooms 
and bath, not completed. 
Full basement with furnace 
heat. Large brick 2 -̂car gar
age and drivewav. Jpine plot 
of ground including 4 lots 
164 ft. frontage to corner, 
beautifully l a n d s c a p e d .  
Owner leaving for Arizona 
on accen t of health. $12,000 
with $8000 down balance on 
contract.

4
' John H. Jones

276 S, Main — Phone 22

DO YOU KNOW!
There is one sure way to know 
whether or not vou have enough 
Life Insurance to do the job you 
would like it to do. It is this— 
Jot down a figure that represents 
the ‘ misuimiin menlhlT income 
your family wduld require if you 
should die suddenly.
Then compare that figure your 
family would receive frwn your 
present Life Insurance.
Your Ordinary Life policies show 
different ways call^  “Options” 
for obtaining monthly income 
from the proceeds of policies you 
now own.
You may be somewhat shodted to 
find that your life Insurance um
brella is not nearly as big as you 
thought it was.
Talk it over with Bakewell, he 
represents the lowest net cosf 
Eastern Company in America.

Tho
National Life

Insomieo Com 
of VonnoQS

G. A. Bodcewell
Phono; 616W 

3tl05 Plymonih Rond

LIST
YOUR PROPERTY

WITH
ELMER L  SMITH

FOR
QUICK ACTION

1 ACRE, 5-room house, 2-car 
garage, small barn. $3000.00. 

Terms.
7- ROOM modern home. Fur

nished or unfurnished. Gar
age. Good location. $4500.00. 
Contract is desired. Balance 
S30.00 per month. Possession 30 
days.
6-KOOM modem home, good 

l o c a t i o n ,  fine basetnent, 
$5,750. Equity al^ut $1,800. 
Look this one over. , i*
8- RC)OM modem home, fine lo

cation, new oil burner, newly
insulated, new* rbof, gas auto
matic hot water heater, new 
carnets go with house. Large 
lot. $9,500. Terms.
LARGE modem brick home, 

made into 5 apts., income 
$132.50 -er month. Large lot 
257x160 deep. $8,000. Terms.
7 ACRES, modern home, bam, 

good location, proper . sets 
back from- cement road. "̂ ci.SOO. 
30 ACRES, 5 rooms, utility 
room, modern bath, chicken 
coops, 20x40 barn, ^  acre ap-. 
pie orcha:'d some woods. Large 
front forch finished fci knotty 
pine. $9,000. Terms,
320 ACRES, 7 rooms, 2 bams,, 

.good location. 25 acres tim
ber. Tarvia ro d, 35 mi. city 
hall, propeti bordering 2 
lakes. $75.00 per acre.

E. L  Smith# Northville
Norihvflle, Michigan 

Phone 470 — Sunday 268

FOR SALE
^  ACRE with 5 room all mod

ern house, about 3 years old, 
2 car new garage. $7850, tenns.
BRICK home of 7 rooms, with 

2 rooms almost completed 
on second floor, house well in
sulated. over size furnace, fire
place, brick and stone, 2 car 
garage, in go^d s ^ io n  of 
town. F. H. A. $9500.

SIX ROOM home, garage, sun 
room, lot 50x132, $5500, real 

buy.

FIVE BOOM, unusual home' 
attractive exterior, all mod

ern, part in knotty pine, ex
cellent location, lot 50x132, 
$7850.00, terms.
FIVE ROOM home, modern, 

v/ith 2 lots, rock garden, gar
age, $6250.
FIVE ROOM with two large 

lots, house one floor plan, 
good furnace, all modern, 
$4650, termsf '̂ .
FOUR ROOMS, bath, lot 150x1 

150, $2500., ■----------------1------------------- i—
LOT ON Ann Arbor Trail, 

west, 50x132, $900.00.
LOT ON Sheridan, 50x135,
$1100.

P L Y M O U m  R EA L 
E S T A T E  ra C H A M G E

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

INSULATE
NOW!

Hav» haldwfa H}U B l ^  
Rock Wool Blown Info Your 

Aftie and WiilZs
★  ★  ♦

Froe Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phono

Booth Insiiloticm Co.
Plymouth 1040 TT 48360 

NorthTilla 106

Joimfl. Joim
Roal Estate aiid Invostmants 
Choiea Bualdoas ProBtege. 

Homaa. Pbbis 
Property ManagamanI 
26 Yaari Exparianca 

276 S* Main St. Phoaa 2t

CHICKEN coop 7x8. 10425 iStark
road. Phone Livonia 2520.j ^

125 BALES clean bright oat itraw. 
Phone Northviile 231. * It-c

b a t h  TUB. 47246 Maben jroad. 
Phone 871-W4. i  It-c

WHITE doe rabbit with young I 
. ones, also one buck. Call at 289

SEED oats, Plymouth Greenhous
es. 39866 Joy Rd.- Phone 874-J3. 

V 27-3t-pd

Maple street. 5 It-pd

OUTRIDE rabbit hutch in' six 
sections. 10425 Stark road. 

Phone Livonia 2520. ! It-c
WHITE porcelain kitchen ;sink 

with left hand drain board! and 
Rxtufes; also set of springs for a 
Jwin bed, both in excellent {con
dition. 15l E. Ann Arbor Trail or 
Phone 1089-M. ,lt-c
SOLID walnut buffet, doublejbed 

with springs., small chest of 
drawers; vanity and ch a ir;^ lid  
maple dinette set, buffet and ^our 
chairs; davenport; oak desk t^ble. 
Phone 1574-R. . it-c

ELECTRIC rangelte, plug in type.
4 ft, extension ladder; bird cage 

j with stand. 9904 Cranston, Rose- 
• dale Gardens. It-pd
THREE pair of cupboard doors 
* and one broom closet door, 
Complete with hardware; also cir
culating heater. 15711 LaSalle Rd. 
Phone 890-Wn. It-c
TWO-PIECE living room suite, 

studio couch. 8-piece dining set, 
two 9x12 rugs, one bed
room suite, double bed, dresser 
and dressing table; occasional 
chairs, bridge lamp and dishes. 
All reasonable. 6303 Middlebelt 
road, between Warren and Ford 
roads, it-c

ACCORDIAN. Can be seeni at 
9423 Northern.. It-c

APPLES, Delicious, Spys and Mc
Intosh, $2.25 and up. Bring con

tainers. 9 Mile and Beck roads. 
Northville. 27-2 -̂c
4-ROOM house in Green Acre 

subdivision. Includes 2 lots. 
47566 Joy road or phone Plym
outh 867-W3. It-c
REGISTERED Hampshire boar. 

Howard Last. Phone 898-W3.
It-c

SADDLE horse, 7 year old bay 
mare, part Morgan: Suitable for 

riding or, polo. Fine horse for ex
perienced rider. 6360.00. Can be 
seen at Lone Pine Stables, 6 Mi|o 
near Middlebelt.- J. Q. Groot. 
Ve 6-1594. ' 27-2i-pi

SPRINGETELD double barrel shot 
gun, practically new. Reason

able. Chas. Burks. 8564 W. Seven 
Mile Rd. Northville. It-c
FOUR-ROOM house, just remod

eled and plastered, half base
ment, storm windows, chicken 
coop and large garden, good well, 
lot 68 by 330. 2̂ /̂  miles from 
Plymouth. Nice poultry farm. 
Cheap at $2800. Terms. 15925 La
Salle Road, off Five Mile road. 
Ancil Hammond. It-pd

LARGE pile well rotted cow ma
nure. William DeKarsJte, at cor

ner of Cherry .Hill and Gotfredson 
roads. It-pd
TWO GOATS, fresh in March. 
27639 Joy road. Garden City. 
Phone Livonia 2069 between 10 
a.m. and 1 pjn. •. It-c
BROODER stove used but once.

47707 N. Territorial road near 
Beck road. It-pd
FIVE cords 20 in. fire place hard 

wood, $8.25 cord. Your own 
cartage. 15850 Aubumdale Drive. 
Phone Livonia 2793. It-c

BALED mixed Hay, oats, suitable 
for seed, also two fresh milch 

Guernsey cows,, with calves by 
side. 5435 ^ t f r ^ s o n  Road. Phone 
844-W4. H-pd
SINGLE head I^m in^on shaver, 

factory re-conditioped. Sim- 
rtions Jewelry store. It-c
■DROP HEAD White sewing ma

chine. Phone I894-W2. It-pd
TWO purebred broad breasted 

bronze turkey toms, average 
weight 45 lbs. 625.00 each. D. L. 
Carter, 10622 Rushton road. South 
Lyon. Phone 3898. It-pd

' C&n FRED HUBBARD
Phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

WANTED
USED CARS

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES S E ^ C E

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

WANTED

Short (Sd«r cook 
Male or Female

Salad woman and 
dish washer

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
Responsible party to 
establish automobile 
agency in Plymouth 
to handle one of the 
best selling lines in 
the automotive indus

try:
M oderate capital 

required
Address Box 666 c/o 

Tl$e Plymouth Mail

FISH SUPPER
Sponsored h f  Mom's Club

Friday March 16
at First Baptist Church on 
Mill Street. Supper will be 

served from 5 to 6:30.
Tickets. Adults — 75c

e
Children under 12—50c

I

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. .Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H a r r y  S . W o lfe
231 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Plymouth 48 
Or

Evenings Livonia 2313

WANTED
man for general iuroductiott 
wortt. Must be availal^ 
under WMPC reguUHoas.

APPLY

N oi^ville
Laboratories

Horthviite* Midiigah

n ew  brick $5850.00, 10% down;
2 bedrooms, tile shower, full 

basement, hbt^ir^eat, lot 60x135. 
C. H. Harrison Co.. 31463 Hush St 
Garden City, looation, West War
ren west of Meirlnian road. Phone 
Wayne 7171-FM. 27-41-c

(Continued on Page S)

Wanted
WASHER REPAIR

All Work
Guaranteed

Parts for All Makes
W ringer RoUs to Fit 

Your Machine
172 N. MUl St.

Call Plymouth 374-M

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 
MEN AND WOMEN

J t
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start

WOMAN COOK 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER 

FARM V^ORKER 
STaiOGRAPHER

StM dy work. Good pgy. Superior working 
craditions. Liberal vacation. Civil service 
protection. Pension retirement. Time and 
a  half for all work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

i
{  Apply Jn Person^

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Road^

Wanted
Working foremen for 
tool and die depart
ment of 3 to 5 men, in 
a  plant producing 
sm all and medium 

stampings.
Year round, steady 

employment.
Address Box 123 

c/o Plymouth Mail

WANTED!
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
.you;
(1) A steady job. six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
j yourself permanently with a

compapy that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 

1 its field in the development 
• of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
battlelines on »every fro n ts  I 
a chance to fight for your • 
country on the production 
lines, for we< are engaged 
100% in war work.

WALL WIRE 
I PRODUCTS CO.

f  General Drive
Pym outh, Michigan

ii

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  a n i m a l s

'TREE SERVICE"'• *
Central Dead Stock Company

Prompt CdOectteo Sunday Sarvlca
CaB Aim A^or 2*2244-CbDoct

WANTED BUYS AMD GIlU-o
*NO S U l^ Y  OR HCXIDAY W O lft

Zittel Catermg Cim^>any
39760 Plymouth Road

Mad and disabied
tlbRSES and CATTI£

HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit Vi-1-9400

Darfing 6 CompoRy

MEN
Immediately

FOR STEADY WOR$ IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
tlEFlEltSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are  interested in siteddy work a t the present time 
and in a  job that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately. ] \

i i  *

EXPERIENCE |NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. B1 P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN
796 Junction Street

f Inc.
Phone 478

f

M EN  W A N T ED
Who ore intOTes'ed In steady post-war jobs in 

cold dretwn steel milL

EXPERIENCE MOT NEIXSSARYt

You will b 3 trained lor yoar after-war pomtion. 
At present v.-e are  edgjaged in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN ELIi O m X R  W H P . C .  PL A N  
A PPL Y

Pilgrim Drawh Steel Cot|oration
PHONES 1130 and 1131

PlyAOiith. Michigem / .

rnm m m m si

■* ^---
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Classified Ads
(Coaiinu«d ttrm  Pngt 4)

1 TMB PLTMOOTH MAIL Plym outh Mdiigcas
■HI-------- -----------̂----------------------------- -

P a a e  5

FOR SALE
HOME-MADE plant setter, can be 

uabd for all kinds of vegetable 
plants, made especially for melon 
plants; galVahized water tank, in
closed, can be used on wagon 
truck, 250 gallon capacity new; z 
strips ot CMvas, 7 ft.' by 60 ft., 
new. Milc( Sutler, 4409 Monroe 
street. W i^ e , Michigan. Phone 
Wayne 1237.‘ It-c

DININQ bntfet with mirror $3.75;
assorted jelly glasses and Mason 

jars 39q .per dozen; ladies’ and 
mens’ clothing; American Legion 

’Uniform; miscellaneous articler 
1108 Beech street. It-pd
KIMBALL upright pinao, good 

condition: Reasonable. Phone 
866-W2. 44441 Warren road cor- 
ner Sheldbn- road. It-pd
THREE roozn furnished house 

and i^arage, furniture 2 months 
old.  ̂ Lights, .^as and water in 
houi^. WttT’ Rive posse.ssion in 5 
days. Price $2500. 35246 I/iwis St. 
off Wayne road. C. H. Harrison 
Co. 31463 Rush St. Phone Wayne 
7171-F22. >. 27-2t-c

F O K  S A LE^

i BUILDING material for salvage, 
' 2 story 26 ft.xlS ft. barn. 122 S.
Rogers St., Northville. Phone 
Northvillc 270. It-t

NEW modernistic living room 
suite, finished in beautiful red 

figured material, with spring ebn- 
itructicn $135.00 cash' 34401 Ann 
Arbor Trail cor. Stark road. It-c

81 ACRE farm, $150.00 per acre, 1 
bushel alfalfa seed, 1000 bushels 
oar corn, garden seed dHll. 50333 
Powell Road, 3 miles west ^of 
Plymouth.-_______________ It-pd
PUREBRED Jersey heifer* over 2 

years old. 6 ft. McCormicK 
Deering mower, both tractor and 
horse hitch. Call 101-W Farm 
Crest Farms, Northville. It-c
FOUR year old black Holstfem 

cow, 2 year old Guernsey, both 
fresh soon.' West of Northville, 
north of 8 Mile on 21666 Garfield 
read. It-pd
BROODER with feeder. 9309 

Newburg road near Ann Arbor 
Trail. , It-pd

SEVEN room, comer, hardw'ood 
floors, bedroom and bath down, 

furnace, laundry tubs, 2 car gar
age. Tax $^.00 year. 1 block to 
bus service..- $6000.C0. S1500.00
down.

-
SIX ROOM, hardwood floors and 

trim, bath down, lavatory up. 
window in each closet, modern 
kitchen, built in refrigerator, fine 
furnace, 2 car garage, easy to 
school. $7350.00, $1350.00 down.

SIX ROOM, easy to school, furn
ace. hardwood floors, clean. 

$7500.00, 1/3 down.

COLLIE pups, pedigfeed and reg
istered. 10218 Wayne road near 

Plymouth road. It-c
IM..4CK overcoat in good condi

tion. ‘J826 Horton. Phone 863-Jl. 
________________________ It-c
5 ROOM house; also 1 lot, corner 
of Sunset and Junction*. Phono 
35C-J3 nr 156. It-c
FORD Model A 29. Four new tires 

and motor just over hauled^ 
Phone 525-W 183 Union St. It-pd
FRESH milch cow with heifer 

calf. 5430 Napier road, between 
Powell and Ann Arbor Road. 
841-W3. It-c
TWO electric chick brooders, 

36534 Plymouth road, 3 miles 
east of Plymouth Opposite East 
Point Gas .station. U-pd

FIVE ROOMS, easy to school, no 
up stairs. 2 bedrooms, sun par

lor, large modern kitchen, furn
ace, automatic electric hot water 
heater, laundry tubs, new roof, 
storm windows, doors, screens, 
insulated throughout. $8000.00. 
Equity out of $4200.00.

MILK goats, some with little ones.
Some coming in soon. Call Sun- 

Jay. S8261 Schoolcraft road. It-pd
USED lumber: 2000 feet, 2x10x12.

500 feet 2xu and 2x8. Good as 
pew. $75 per M. 46655 Fishery Rd. 
Northville. 27-t2-pd

SEVEN ROOM Brick veneer, 
close churches, school, stores, 

hardwood, sun porch, fine loca
tion. $10,500.00 cash.

SEVEN ROOMS with house full 
t of furniture, bedding, rugs, 
dishes, linens, electrical appli
ances, electric stove, refrigerator, 
washer, movable tubs, bed linen, 
box spring mattresses, silverware, 
everything goes but clothes and 
tools, 2 car garage, furnace, close 
to bus service. Asking $10,500. 
$5000 to handle.

1 NORTHVILLE estate, bus service, 
well restricted, 3 blocks wqst of 

Northviile on 7 Mile Rd.; 4 acres 
on pavement. Hills View, $2350; 
4f, acres on pavement. Hills View, 
$2650; lln acres, large trees, river, 
$43j0: 17 acres on pavement,
stream, Hills, $6750. Terms. Owner 
46655 W. Seven Mile Rd. 27-t4-pd

ONE and ON—HALF acres with 
4 room home, flush toilet, well, 

electric pump, hen house, oil 
shed, coal house, fruit, berries, 
clay loam jspil. $1950, terms.

SEE this very attractive home in 
Plymouth. Very nic^ 2 bedroom 

brick bungalow, 3 years old. Re
frigerator and electric stove goes 
with it. Nicely shaded lot, 50x165. 
Utilitv room, forced air condition 
heat. $6000, only $600 down. Har
ry S. Wolfe. Real estate broker. 
Office 231 Plymouth road. Phone 
Plymouth 48 or evening Livonia 
2313. It-c

TWO ACRES near Joy Road with 
4 rooms, bath, basement, furn

ace, hardwood floors, hen house, 
woods, well, electric pump. A 
very fine little home. $6000.00 
cash.

-------
TWENTY-F|\® acres, 13 room 

house, neV plaster, make a 
double very basy,» bedroom and 
bath down, possession April 15th. 
$11,000.00, $3560.00 down.

F-14 FARM ALL tractor on steel, 
1939, 12 inch double bottom

plows and cultivators. In excellent 
cendition. Will trade for model A 
Farmall on ruober. Call after 4:00 
at 9310 Hix road. 1st house off 
Ann Arbor Road. It-pd

FOUR ROOMS. 20-26, 2 bed
rooms, hardwood floors, paper

ed walls, flush toilet, insulated 
above, storm windows, screens, 
doors, awnings, extra lot. A very 
nice little place. Inside limits. 
$3250.00 term$.
FOUR ROOMS. 20x20, well, elec

tric pumpv gfis, modern kitchen, 
storm wir^dws, doors, papered 
walls, tax«i ;1n4.00 yearly, near 
pavement. $3118.00, terms.

THREE ROOMS, rock lathed.
then celotcxed. hardwood floors 

insulated, good- well, new screens, 
storm windows, doors. 3 lots, not 
quite finished inside. For a quick 
sale $1950.00.

FIVE ROOM, bungalow, bath 
glassed in '  porch, circulator 

stove, gas*cook stove, stove for. 
hot water. Tot 50x100. $3300.00, 
$1000.00 down.

S E V E N  R(^MS. unfinished.
bath, basement, furnace, laun

dry tubs, rock lathed ready for 
plaster, 2 lots. Asking $5000.00. 
Want offer. Outside city.

EIGHT ROOMS. Salem, electric, 
good well, tax $7.00.' $3750.00, 

terms.

110 ACRES near Gregory, 7 rooms 
bedroom and bath down, well, 

electric pump, 30x50 basement 
barn, cement silo, good fences. 

•w*oods. stream, large shady yard, 
walnut trees. $10,000.00, $6000.00 
down. 35 miles Plymouth.

210 ACRES. Grass Lake, 5 room 
brick, needs repairs, electric 

pump. well, mill large H.R. base
ment barn, silo, hen house, tool 
house, 130 acres tillable,. 50 acres 
seedi^, 40 acres wo<^6, good 
buildings, fair fences. $12,900.00. 
ht down. No blow sand.
TWELVE other farms. Let u? 

tell you about them.

A FINE furniture store in a 
town near Plymouth doing a 

business* of $1500.00 monthly. 
Shows big profit. Wonderful pos
sibilities for enlargement. .Better 
look into this. $3000.00.

G IL E S
R E  A I .. E S T A T E

Plymouth, Mich.

AUCTION SALE
I have purchased the farm known 
as the Minehart farm* located on 
the comer of Beck Road and Joy 
Road« No. 47566. and will sell at 
Public Auction all the personal 
property—to the highest bidder 00

Wednesday* March 14th
12:00 sharp

1 Rubber tired Wagon and Rack 
1 New McCormick Deering Milk

ing Machine
1 Jonn Deere Manure Spreader 
1 Six-ft. Double Disc 
1 John Deere 2-bottom Plow, new 
1 Wagon and Rack 
1 Side Delivery Rake 
1 Dump Rake 1 Land Roller 
Several Oil Drums 
1 Two^horse Cultivator
1 Three Section Spring Tooth
2 Sets Hay Slings
1 John Deere Corn Planter ferti

lizer attachment , .
1 Three-section Drag 
1 Farmer Favorite Grain Drill, 

fertilizer attachment 
7 Mowing Machine 
1 Corn Shcller 1 Grind Stone

COWS
1 Guernsey cow 6 yrs. old, new 

Milch
1 Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, new 

Milch
1 Jersey cow. 6 yrs. old, due in 

June 1 ‘
1 Whitefacc Bull, wt. 800 lbs. 

FEED
4 Ton Baled Com Stalks
5 Bushel Pioneer Seed Corn 
4 Ton Clover Hay, baled
*3 B Bl. Molasses 
600 Bushel Oats good fctr seed 
30 Bushel of Eating and Seed 
potatoes

200 Bushel of Eating Com 
23 Bushel Seed Barley

CHICKENS
25 Plymouth Rock Hens
Some Household Goods 

Miscellaneous
3 Hog Houses with steel roofs
I Hog Feeder 2 Walking Plows 
1 International Grain Binder 
I Road Grader
1 Spring Tooth Drag, 3 section 
1 Set Drags
1 International 2-horse cultivator 
1 Double Harness 
3 Horse Collars’
I Grind Stone
1 530 Chick Hover
2 Water Tanks, new 
48 8-m. Crocks 
Log Chains 
Spray Dope
Forks. Shovels. Hoes and many 

Articles, too numerous to men
tion.

TERMS: CASH
John Bunyea

i CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 
i SAM SPICER* CUrk

APARTMENT size electric rar^c. 
$75. Phone 201-M. I t j ^

RANCH type home, 1 acre with 
100 f t  frontage on Five Mile Rd. 

Lovely 5 large rooms and utility 
room. Enclosed breezewa - and at
tached garage with overhead 
doors. Nicely landscaped. Forced 
air heat. Rare buy, $7900. Harry 
S. Wolfe. Real Estate Broker. Of
fice. 231 Plymouth road. Phone 
Plymouth 48 or evenings Livonia 
2313. • It-c

W A N T fD
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collectoi 

will buy solid gold and ^old fil
led antique jewblry. Livonia 2405

20-tf-c
USED radios and phonographs 

Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark
weather avenue, phone 1239-J.

19-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 

Hubbard. PHONE 530.
2-tf-r

Chicken Feeders

CARPENTER woric. Phone 566-0 
or call at 368 N. Harvey St.

25-tf-c
TO RENT 5 or 6 room modern 

house with bath, furnace heal 
and oarage. No children and both 
working. Location in Plymouth 
Or on Ford road between Waynt 
road and Canton Center road. Will 
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per mopth 
and will pay 2 months rent ir. 
advance if preferred. Notify Elvin 
Rager, 1174 E. Forest street, Ypsi- 
lanti. Can give good references

27-4t-pd
TO BUY a 30-inch power lawn 

mower. Phone 1267. 23-tf-c
STANDING hard maple, bass

wood and white oak timber. 
Give direction to your farm. Eston 
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

25-16t-pd.

WE PAY the highest prices for 
beef hides. Taylor’s Super Mar

ket. 29150 Joy Road or phone Li
vonia 9207. 26-6t-pd
TO BUY from owner, 10 to 20 

acres with modern home, with 
three bedrooms, on or near New- 
ourg road Plymouth section. Price 
must be right. State in full detail 
what you have. Address Box L. M. 
c/o Plymouth Mail. 26-2t-c
OLD JUNK cars. Write or phon^ 

as to what you have and price. 
34506 Brush Street, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 0013-M. 26-4t-c
FIVE or six room house or flat in 

or near Plymouth or Northville 
by family of four including two 
^irls 10 and 13. Good references. 
Established employeeof Ford Mo
tor Co. Engineering^pept. Resi- 
Jent of Plymouth for several 
/ears. Occupancy desired as soon 
)s F>os8ible. Box W.W. c/o Plym
outh MaiL It-pd
BY 3 adults with best of refer

ences, a furnished house or 
apartment immediately. Must be 
irst class. Will pay good rent. In 
Northville, Plymouth or near by. 
Phone E. Dolamorc Plymouth 
1460. It-pd
WOMAN for general housework 

and to care for 3 year old boy. 
Good home, $10.00 a week. Phone 
.^nn Arbor 25-7384. It-pd
SMALL size tricycle in good con

dition. Phone’ 289-R. It-c
YOUNG watch dog. Phone plym-; 

cuth 33. It-c
TO BUY a pair of child’s roller 

skates*. Call at .iS9 Maple St.
CLERKS and waitresses, full or 

part time. Good pay, pleasant 
working hours. D & C Stores, Inc. 
Ask for manager. 27-2t-pd

BY REFINED middle-aged cou
ple, small house between Plym

outh and Detroit. Prefer on or 
near Plymouth road. By April 15. 
Phone >'o"arth 4183. It-c

W’ANTED WOMAN to do ironing 
either in your home or mine. 

Phone 1167-M. It-c
PART or full time, clerical or 

ether light work by elderly 
man. Phone 366-R.
PAPERHANGING, and carpen

ter repair work. Phone 405-J. 
_________________* 27-tf-c.
TO BUY 3 pigs, weighing from 

50 to 350 pounds. Call Horth- 
lawn 0601 or write Leonard Black-

TO RENT a farfn, between 40
and 80 acres. ^43b Plymoutii 

Road. Floyd Woolby. 27-2t-pd

TYPEWRITER, make in
good condition; lor cash. C. 

Blair, 34401 Aijn Arbor Trail, 
phone Livonia 27(^. It-c
---------------------- 1-------------------
AT HILLTOP, reliable man with 

good knowledge of golf course 
maintainance andj equipment to 
take charge as gr^nkeeper. Good 
salary to right rr^n. Start April 
15. Max Todd 551i Adams Street. 
Plymouth. Phone 11164. 27-tf-c

F O R  R E N T
COMFORTAB^.E sleeping rooms. 

963 West An® Arbor Trail. It-pd

PLEASANT front room, single or 
double, men only. 236 Union. 

Phone 580-W. It-pd

TRICYCLE,
^4-M.

size 4 to 6. f*hone
It-pd

TWENTY-SIX acres good garden 
soil, located on Haggerty Hwy., 

SM^LL 2-room apartment, suit- oelween Schoolcraft and Fh'e
, Mile roads. Phone Ve. 7-1764 De
troit. 21-tf-c

(Continued On Page Six)

able for twb adults or couple. 
Call 166—Saturday morning
aiiiormation. It-pd

well, 31206 Ann Arbor Trail. G ar-! LARGE 3-wheel i bike, 675 Bur
den City, It-pd * roughs. Phone 11357-W.

Now is the tin e  to buy anything you 
want from our store
Cut glass, silverware, pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron 
kettles, books, metal cabinets. Manv other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furaihire 
Harry C. Robinson* Owner Jesse Hake* Mgr.
Phone 203 857 Penniman Avenue Terms Cash

Mickelberry’s “Old Farm” Pork Sausage 
is still made the same fine careful way 
Grandmother Mickelberry originated . .  
in the epicurean days of the Old South. 
Select, pick-of-the-market pork sea
soned oiir own secret southern way.

PLYMOUTH

GIVE MOW- 
GfVEMOgE

'i
A

CONVALESCENTS or elderly la
dies cared for in my home. Ad

dress Box A.P. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. 25-4t-pd
H(5u S^EEPER , stay n i g h t s .  

Phone 264-J. 25-tf-c
A LARGE room or- two small 

rooms partly furnished or un
furnished near the center of thi; 
city for a minister. P.O. Box 95. 
phone 1137. It-pd

America's No. 1 H ^p ital 
and Surgical &cpe 

Plan 9

pays cash direct to you for both 
Sickness and Accidents when con
fined in Any Hospital anywhere 

in U.S.A. or Canada
$6.00 a day for room and board 

expenses—full rate first 30 days 
arid $3.00 daily for the next 90 
-days; also $24.f^ extra for hospital 
service expenses.

As much as $574.00 fqr any one 
sickness or accident—̂ lim ited  
as to number of accidents or 
sicknesses covered in any year.
Infcrmation without obligation

G. A. BAKEWELL
38105 Plymouth Road 

Phone 616-W

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY* MARCH 14TH 'I 

12 o'clock noon
On Joy Road at Beck Road 

southwest of Plymouth 
Livestock and Farm Implements j 
Hay and Grain and Seed Corn; 

JOHN BUNYEA Prop.
Cap Smith, Auct.

~ AUOTON SALET”
SATURDAY, MARCH 17TH 

12:30 pan. '
Vz mile south of 12 Mile Road 
or m  mi. north of Grand River 

on Haggerty Highway 
30 head of Milch Cows 

Bulls and Steers 
MARY EISNER. Prop.

Cap Smith, Auct.

AUCtlOi^SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH 20TH 

. 12:30 nan.
mile west of Curry Road 

on 8 Mile Ro&̂
Livestock and Farm Implements 

Hay and Gmin 
HARRY BULMON. Prop.

Cap Smith, Avet. I

711 SELF-SEItVKE
e«IAt ATtAMrî  « fACHlC II* COl

I W V E G E f A B L E S
New Brunswick

P O T A T O E S

69e15-Lb
Peck

73-U.
S3.35

SouHiern Grown
V RED RIPE

T O M A T O E S

u. 2 1 e

TRESH TEXA«

A U C T IO N  s a l e
SATURDAY, MARCH 24TH 

12:30 pan.
2 miles west of Milford 

No. 2300 Comnwee Road 
Livestock and Parra'Implements 

Hay ftTKkC^in 
W. R. W A L f^ , Prop.

Cop Smith. Auct.
'  Mar. 9-16

P Fresh Texas
,  Bunch QQ Beets, bunch

5 39e CABBAGE
FLORIDA JU IC Y ' MICHIGAN U.

ORANGES . . .  8 59c ONIONS

CARROTS . .
FLORIDA Oft TEXAS

GRAFEFIttUT

ROME BEAUTY

■ ■ ■ f! r.b.

fiC APPLES_____ 3 » 36c
PUERTO RICAN

4c YARS........... 4 -
MICHIGAN U .$ .N « .1  YELLOW

IC-Lb.
I ■ I  ■ ■ B ae

FLORIDA

NEED LAUNDRY TUBS $9.95Regular Two Section Tubs ....

TWO PART LAUNDRY
TUB STANDS .............................. $1.65
Three Port
LAUNDRY TUBS* only ............. $22.50

\
Two Part
SHELF ON LAUNDRY TUBS•>< $12.80

t

SWING SPOUT
LAUNDRY FAUCETS ................. $3.75

39c CELERY_____ 2
Jivut, to a p ) J L .  3 <insL VleaJtA, at a, Saubtq,!

Stalk- 23c

SHOULDER CUT GRADE 'A' TENDER JUICYGrade 'A' Steer Beef

V E A L  R O A S T y ^ ^ * S S i ' l '^ ” ' ° y R o u n d  S t e a k y i E G O ’ L A M B

Lb. Lb

ROAST

2 9 c Lb Lb. 3 7
RIB CUT COD BULK

UMB GNOPS .  .  .  42c FILLETS........................- 31c PORK SAUSAGE .  - 37c
VIENNA STYLE I* WHITING ASSORTED

FRANKFURTERS. . 40c F I L L E T S 2 6 c  GOLD CUTS . . . .  38c

IO N A  P E A i
20 oz. can

AIIMMR'S
IftttT .................. 30c

ptfffio MEAT . . ’ cnMOc
swiFrs
PREM . . . . . . .  32c

1 1 DERBY

A J lc OX TONOUE . . . .  39c
HY-CftADE ^
PARTY LOAF .  .  .  33c

W HOLE KERNEL CORN

N IBLETS
12-Or.

Can 1 4

TWO PART KITCHEN SINKS
Solid BroBB Swing Spout Faucets $ 9 C  
Sink Strainer & Waist Connection

Q iL  tiu L  S aJ iS M }. (D sp a J d b m n L

HOT CROSS BUNS
Pockoge: 

o f 9

SEE OUR BATHROOM SETS

$109.00With Double Shell Enamel Cost 
Iron 5 loot Bath T ubs...................

SUGARED

&

Better Get That Fully Insulated— 
Completely Automatic

STORAGE TYPE GAS HOT WATER 
HEATER NOW C A
Prices Start A t .........................^ ^ ^ I tfe tlV

v;

DONUTS
MARViL ENRICHED

BREAD .
iANf PARKER POTATO

CHIPS

Jane Parker 
Am ericifs  
Favorite

Dozen 
Carton

26H-OZ.'
Loaves i C

SUNNYBROOir 
LARGE GRADE 'A'

CRESTVIEW 
LAR3E GRADE 'B'

Doz.
On. 4 8 c Doz.

Ctn. 4 4
WHITE HOUSE MILK

FORTIFIED WITH 325 U.S.P. UNITS OF.
I  VITAMIN "D" IN EVERY TALL CAN y

4  3 5 '
Electric W ater Pumps — Celler Drainers

t a  M. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING and HEATING

PHONE 1505
Located 38630 Plyinouth Rood

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

Northern Tksue

4  1 8 ^
Z Z Z Z a l H H C Z

CAMMELL^S

PORK & R M S

9 c

1
) I ADP

P U M P K I N

13c

SANTA CLARA
DESSERT

ROA4AN

29-Oz
Can

P R U N E S  I  C L E A N S E R

5 1 ^  M  1 5 ^4-Lb
Pkg.

jSUNNYFIELD 
gUiCK OR REGULAR

14-Oz. 
Can

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
51b. sr
2S Lb. Bag ......$1.25

B O'UOCK

C O F F E E
3 ^ .  5 9 c

IM  Cktk 2 'dA 4Te 
Voktf . . 3 ^  75c
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Classified
(Continued from Page Fire) 

FOR RENT
GARAGE home, 3 rooms water 

and electricity. OPA ceiling $30. 
a month. Phone Livonia 2419.

27-2t-c

P L Y M O U T H  RO CK  L O D G E  
X s. 47. F  *  A M.

2N D  D E G R E E — March 9 
(O pen k>d(e 7:00 p.m.)

1ST D E G R E E — March 16th 
F ca tu rin f ' ‘Livonia N ifh t” 

P .M . Fred H earn in charpe 
H A R R Y  M U M BY. W . M. 

O SCA R  A L 8B R O . Sec.

iE  p

WELL furnished housekeeping 
quarters for bachelor or couple. 

Heat, lights, and laundrv privi* 
leges included. Newly decorated; 
also can board 2 saddle horses. 
35800 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
Livonia M05. lt-6

SLEEPING room. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Mrs. Chas. Draper,> 1046 

Church St. \ It-c
ONE double and one single 

sleeping room with connecting 
bath. Breakfast if desired. 713 
Ann St. Phone 405-J. 27-tf-c
5 ACRES good soil, Six Mile, near 

Farmington road. $50 season. 
Write Bums, 304 West Buena Vis
ta, Highland Park. 3. It-c

TO GET THOSE BABY CHICKS 
STARTED OUT RIGHT. SEE US

VITALITY F̂ EEDS
For best results and good quality chicks, see us

Vitality Feeds
Full line supplies of rabbit feeds

V i t a l i t y  Feeds
E. Ann Arbor Trail

• i

li

ROOM with board. Gentlemen 
only. 357 N. Main St. It-pd

WILL share suburban home with 
congenial couple. Convenient to 

bus line. Call Lavonia 2304 after 
4:30 p.m, It-c
APARTMENT, ' unfurnished, 3 

rooms and bath. Adults. Inquire 
635 S. MiU St. U-c

L O S T
LADY’S rose gold wrist watch 

(Accrobond) in down town sec
tion Monday evening. Mrs. Ed 
DeNoyer, 46303 Phoenix road. It-c

FO U N D
CHILD’S pocketbook. Owner may 

have by calling phone 360 and 
iden^i^H^g same and paying for

SPRINGER Spaniel. Call at 101 
Amelia street or phone 129-J.

It-pd

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
WALLPAPER—We are headquar

ters for your decorating needs. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
384M Five Mile road, near Nipw- 
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 

taught by appointment by the 
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson 
free. It will be worth your w’hile 
to give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph St., Northville. 
Phone Northville 36-J. 21-tf-c
PITTSBURG PAINTS — Interior 

or exterior. We have a paint, 
varnish for every purpose. Color 
card free. Hollaway Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28.
WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 

rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 
8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c
MOORE’S U. S. approved pullor- 

itm controlled are better chicks. 
Barred and White Rocks, Reds, 
Red-Rock cross and White Leg
horns. Literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-c

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 
barred and white xpeks, New 

Hampshire Reds, White Giants, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro
duction bred, large leghorns of 
best quality;'also mammoth Pe
kin ducklings and broad breast 
turkeys. Heated water fountains, 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. 
6071 Middlebelt road, near Ford 
road. Garden City. Phone Garden 
City 7150-FI2. 20-tf-c
VACUUM cleaner service. All 

makes. Call 847-J2. 27-2t-pd
BOAR for service; use my trail

er and crate. S ^  Carl Huller 
before 2 p.m. any day. 1517 Hag
gerty Hwy., Vi mile south of Ford 
road, 27-4t-pd
DANCE — Round and Square 

danqing sponsored by The Bea
ver Patrol of Scout Troop 29. Mu
sic by The Saddle Ridge Bucka- 
roos. Saturday, March 10 at 8:30 
p.m. Salem Township H^„Balem, 
Michigan. Admiqijon 60c.

Good Clean Furniture
for cash or trade

Store always loaded with 
good buys 

857 Penniman Avq.
Harry C. Robinson, owner 

Jesse Hake, manager.
26-tf-c

Phone 689
for

Moth Proofing
and

Window Shade 
C lean ing .

open Daily 
n  A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

2fM s Main St 
Closed Sunday

wrr
ct- ■

Sewer Repairing
If sewers need cleaning or repairing don't 

wait until summer to order the work donei O ur 
Electrically operated sewer cleaning* machme 
eliminates digging. : i i :

CLOGGED SEWERS CLEANED QUICKLY
■ ■ I ' i

For new  sewer installation we use and 
recommend acid proof, root resisting

ORANGEBURG FIBRE PIPE
Actually Resists Root Growth • • •

• . .  Non-Corrodible — Non-Metalic ^. •
. . .  Economical — Durable ;— Light

FOR EXPERT SEWER SERVIC^
.  ̂ PHONE 287

Bovee & Wagenscjiutz
COMPLETE PLUMBING and HEATING SERVICE 
1382 S. Main St. P l^ o u th

. 'I* •

Larger Sizes Sove Ye« Huftfir
79
79

$1.00 Jeris 
Hair T onic......
$1.00 Wildroot 
C ream -0|1......
$1.38 Lady Ester QQ< 
Cream ........
$1.00 Albolene 
Cleansing 
Cream ...........
$ 1.00 J & I  
Baby O il........
$1.00 Jergen's 
Lotion ............
50c J & I Baby 
P o w d er..........

8 9
89
79
39

TEK
50c Quality Tooth 

Brush

2 5 1 * =
In the double pkg.

75c Evick's 
S o lv e ..............
$1.20 Syrup 
P ep sin ............
$ 1.00
Z onite.........
$2.00 Squibb's 
Aspirin ......
$1.20 Bromo 
S eltzer........j.....
75c Squibb's  ̂
M agnesia 
50 cx  Natolq 
A & D Drops ...

59'
94'
79'
69 '
95 '
69'
$ 2 .3 9

Q uart Community 
Itfinerol Oil 

Extra iS tlc
Heavy ......... 69
$2.50 
Bexels. 
Irradol

I $4 . 2 3

I" $9-23
Solt-Ol $ .| .00; Hospital ^  ’
Cuticle Set j $1.25 W ompole's $-1.04

No cutting reqziired !Pieporation :... ^

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390  ̂ Plydumthe Mich.

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double for twins, sui^i- 
eal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes,$10Q0 natural death on hus
band, $500 on wife, $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor TraiL 
Pl3rmouth. 13-tf-c

PAPER PRODUerrS
A Convplete line of household 

paper prciiducts, at my home. 558 
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c
Radio Repair

Have your radio put in condi
tion how, why wail. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey St. 27-tf-c

Memoriam.
In loving memory of Mrs. Wm. 

Shipley who passed away 1 year 
ago March 6, 1944. Happy and 
smiling, always content. Loved 
and respected wherever she went. 
Always thoughtful, willing and 
kind. What a beautiful memory 
she left behind. We always think 
of you and will miss you always.

Sadly missed by her children.
In Memoriam.

In loving memory of our wife 
and mother, Ada Wilkin, who 
passed away March 6, 1943.

Sadly missed by Byron 
and Children.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for the kindness 
they have shown us in our recent 
sorrow.

Peter Stoionoff and children.
Card of Appreciation.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends also members of the fire 
department for their assistance at 
the time of our fire.

Earl Kisabeth and family.

W ed d in g s
Strachan-White.

Lovely in all its details was the 
wedding of Leah Wanda White^ of 
Detroit, and Ensign Jack L. Btra- 
chan, of Walled Lake, which took 
place Monday afternoon, Feb. 26, 
in the Lake Worth, Florida Cal
vary Methodist church. Dr. Tho
mas S. Brock officiated at the 
ceremony in the nresence of a 
few friends and close relatives.

HoUoway-Rorabacher.
The First Presbyterian church 

of Plymouth was the scene of a 
wedding Sunday evening when 
Miss Velda Rorabacher, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Merle Rorabacher 
of South Main street, became the 
bride of Robert K. Holloway, ra
dio man 3/c, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Holloway of Ypsilahti. The 
ceremony was performed at 8 
o’clock by the Rev. Henry J. 
Walch in>lhe presence of a large 
number of relatives and friends. 
Palms, white tapers in tall stand
ards and white gladiolus formed 
an attractive setting for the cere
mony.

Preceding the service Mrs. Earl 
Reh sang “I Love You Truly” and 
“Because” during the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white, satin 
dress made/with fitted bodice and 
high neckline with narrow collar. 
The yoke and collar were trim
med with s0ed pearls, and the 
sleeves were close fitting ending 
in points over the hands. Her skirt 
was made with a long train. A 
coronet of orange blossoms held 
her fingertip veil and she carried 
white sweetheart roses.

Thelma Becker, of Pittsford, a 
twin sister of the bride, was the 
maid-of-honor. She wore an aqua 
blue dress, the bodice of marqui
sette and the full skirt of net over 
satin. She wore a rose of net in 
her hair which held her shoulder 
length veil. Her bouquet was of 
yellow beauty roses.

The three bridesinaids, Barbara 
Martin, Lila Mumby and Velma 
Evans were . gowned alike, Bar
bara and Lila wearing blue mar
quisette and net and Velma wear
ing pink. Each wore a headdress 
of matching net and shoulder 
length veils. The yokes of the bo
dices were outlined with a narrow 
band of eyelet embroidery which 
extended down the back forming 
a V. The net skirts were very full.

The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Don, as best man, 
and ushers were Glenn Holloway, 
a cousin of the bridegroom; Der- 
ward Jewell, a cousin of the 
bride; and Gerald Rorabacher, the 
bride’s brother.

Mrs. Rorabacher chose a becom
ing street length dress of sheer 
silk crepe in deep fuchsia shade 
while Mrs. Holloway wore a sheer 
navy blue and white. Their cor
sages were of gardenias.

A reception followed in the din
ing room of the church with 150 
guests present. White tapers and 
white gladiolus were u s ^  in the 
decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway left im
mediately for a brief trip to Wind
sor. Ontario, returning Monday. 
On that evening they left for

Thank You
Please accept my most sin
cere thanks for all that you 
did for me during the pri
mary election.

I am sincerely appreciative 
of the/votes that I received 
and I iwish to publicly con
gratulate the winners in the 
contest for places on the 
regular election ballot

Katherine
Henderson

Boston, Massachusetts, where they 
will remain until his boat leaves 
p^rt after which Mrs. Holloway 
will return to Plymouth.

Wedding guests were present 
from Essex and Chatham, Ontario, 
Ypsilanti, Romulus. |'enton, Pitts
ford, Carlton, Detroit and North- 
ville.

Local News
Mrs. RaY'Chvell entertained the 

Altar Guild at a luncheon meet
ing on M o^ay.

' • • •
Mrs. B. £. Giles was hostess, 

Tuesday to mem-bers of the May
flower bridge club.

• • •
Mrs. Albert Stever was hostess 

Thursday to members of the Am
bassador bridge club • • *

Mrs. Victor Nester is visiting 
her husband, Lieut Nester, at 
Norfolk, Virginia.• • .

Mrs. X T. Spencer, of Detroit, 
spent the weekend with her cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon. 

* * *;
Mrs. Loren Johnson attended 

the funeral of her uncle, Chiarles 
LaPearl, iii Pontiacd Wee^esday 
afternoon. 'i

Mrs. Elsie Gayde of Detroit 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willfem Gayde. \

- • » j
Mrs. O. F;. Beyer entertained 

at a family diuuer Saturday eve
ning in honor of her daughter, 
Marian’s birthday anniversary. »

Mrs. Manford Becker entered 
Plymouth hospital Sunday eve
ning and oh‘ Monday morning 
underwent ai major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves are 
entertaining ; sixteen guests Sat
urday evening at a turkey dinner
in their home on Ann Arbor trail.T* • .  ;

The St. John’s League of the 
Episcopal church met Wednesday 
evening in ' the home| of Mrs.»
Thomas W. Moss. ' i ;. • • • i 1

Mrs, Albert Pint. Mrs. Eugene 
Orndorff, Mrs. Peter Munster, 
Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mrs. James 
Thrasher, Mrs. Carl Hartwick and 
Mrs. George Diedrich were guests 
of Mrs. Ray Coveil at a breakfast 
party Thursday morning.

OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating

Licensed Master 
Plumber

Phone 1049-W

Mrs. John Randall dame from 
Detroit Saturday evenjng to at
tend the annual banqi^et of the 
University jclub of Tpiymouth 
when her brother, David M. Ni- 
chol, of Chicago, was the guest 
speaker. > i: •

spend-
home

S/Sgt. Robert Unger! rs s 
ing a 20-daylfurlough ai the 
of his parent, Mr. andjMrs. S. D. 
Unger, on ^ u th  Main Street. His 
fiancee, Chirlotte Vredeveld, of 
Zeeland, wa^ a weekend guest at 
his home. ,

PLYMOUTH & 
MIDDLEBELT 

SERVICE
29404 Plymouth Rd. 
PlymoutlL Michigan 
Phone Livonia 9253

Official AAA Service

Mince Meat 
Ig. jar 4 9 c

Spaghetti and
M acaroni 2 9 c

Raisins 
4 lb- pkg......

4 9 c  Sirloin Steak 3 5 c

Pumpkin 
2 cans .. 3 3 c

3 lb. box

Mild Store 
Cheese, lb* 3 7 c

MEATS 
of]

Beef. U>........ i
Pot Roost 2 7 c

Corned Beef 
Hash.............

String End
Smoked Ham 3 5 c

L ID G A R D tS
Comer I^ e r ty  and Starkweather

. DelMonte 
Cofiee 
2 lb. ja r .. 6 7 c

Phone 370

We Invite Youf Inspection 
Of Our Special

— D e  M i l o —
•V

WINDOW DISPLAT
IF MARKED

De M ilo
IT’S PERFECT

Compcire Our Quality aijid 
Prices of These Perf^t
D I A M O N D  G E M S

R o b e r t  S im m o n s
-J E W E L E R S -

L
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Bassett's Refrigeration Service
Refrigerators — W ashers — Vacuum Cleaners 

Oil Burners and Motors
FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN 
SPECIALIZING IN COLD SPOT 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

30205 SIX MILE RD. LIVONIA 2545

WRINGER ROLLS
Vnute Rubber for Any Model 

Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

A truck out of commission is bad news for bo\h you and 
your country. Don't let it happen! Our expert mecha
nics will inspect and repair your trucks with prompt
efficiency-

Our Service Department is equipped to 
/  service all motors.

W e buy and sell used ccas

Your Ford Dealer

The Plymouth

Motor Sales
We Use McMillen*s Ring Free Oil

Our Girls in Service 
^ Prefer MILK .............
Because milk is sv.ch a delicious and refreshing 
bererage—because it is so good for you, milk is 
;ops with women in the services.

Women on the bmnefront too know that milk is a health 
essential because it is so rich in vitamins and minerals. 
Serve it faithfully at every meal. Deliveries on regular 
schedule.

Phone 9

C L O V E R D A L E  
F a r m s  D a i r y
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Jack Kenyon 
Talks To Hi-Y Pilgrim Prints Staff

Jack Kenyon, who is a Navy 
V-12 student, gave a very enter
taining talk to the Hi-Y club Feb. 
28. He told some of his' experi
ences during his training cruise 
on the Great Lakes and the light
er side of navy life. One favorite 
trick is to tie your neighbors’ 
hammock up so tight that he will 
fall out when he tries to sleep in 
it.

Former Hi-Y members of the 
class of *44, Dick'Daniels, Harold 
Todd, and Bob Deyo were in 
-school recently, renewing ac
quaintances.

Jean Klopfenstine 
Joan Gilles 
Kathleen Fisher-

Gonnie Moncreiff 
Ray Runkel 

Delores Glenn

Spring Concert 
To Be March 28

The annu|il Spring concert di
rected by Clarence Luchtman will 
be given iri the high school audi
torium, March 28. The outcome 
of the solo try-outs will be deter
mined by March 9. Admission will 
be free.

Senior Sketches
“I dislike women who smoke 

and drink,” declared Jean Norg- 
ren, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. H. 
Norgren, Napier Road. She has 
been active in all sports. Girl Re
serves, Red Cross, worked on 
J-Hop and Senior Prom commit
tees, Senior Annual and Senior 
Play committee. Being a lover of 
music. Jean collects all sorts of 
records all the way from Bach 
right down to Harry James. “My 
favorite food” Jean said “is mash
ed potatoes; I love them, although 
they do my waistline no particu
lar good.” After graduation 4n 
June, Jean hopes .to' attend col
lege.

“Conceited people are my pet 
peeve,” declared Ruth, daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gotschalk, of 
Gottschalk road. Ruth has taken 
part in J-Hop committee work, 
Junior-Senior farewell, and two 
years of Red Cross. She is taking 
a general course. Her hobbies are

Booklet for Girls 
Issued by Dean

How to earn and learn at the 
same time in college is outlined 
in a little handbook entitled ‘‘Un
derwriting Your Own Education 
which is available to high school 
seniors in Michigan.

Just published by the office of 
the Dean of Women at the Uni
versity of Michigan, the booklet 
is intended especially for wom
en, although its general principles 
are equally good for men.

The booklet points out that to
day more students than ever be
fore are*earning part or all of the 
cost of their education, and that 
the old prejudice a g ^ s t  this has 
disappeared.

The important thing, according 
to the booklet, is getting started

right, and this consists of making 
a definite budget for both finances 
and time. The booklet tells how 
the university advisers help to 
draw up these budgets. Other sec
tions deal with various ways of 
earning part or ail of the costs of 
an education, what kii>d of work 
is available and how to get that 
work.

Calendar
March 8 9—Senior play.
March 16—Lam’s club dance. 
March 23—Out-county teachers’ 

Institute-Plymouth ino school.
March 31—Indoor League Meet- 

Ann Arbor. ,
March 30 to April 2 — Easter 

vacation.
------------- ★ -------------

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

taking and collecting snap-shots; 
.snc likes all sports. After gradua
tion she wants to enter some 
brdnch of military service. If the 
war is over she. would like to 
travel as much as possible. As she 
likes to sew, she feels some job 
-onnected w i t h  dressmaking 
should be her vocation. She has 
been goin'* to school in the morn
ing and working at the D & C 
dime star^ in the afternoon during 
her senior' year.

Definitely a boy interested in 
radio is Rex Lee Parrish, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Parrish, Ar
eola avenue. Rex has been active 
in all sports especially track. 
When asked what his pet peeve 
W'as Rex just smiled and said 
“tightwads.” His hobbies vary 
from radio to dancing. He hopes 
next fall he can attend college, 
provided the services don't call 
him first.

“People who won’t leave, me 
alone when I’m busy,” says Lois 
Mills, are her pet peeve. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Mills of South Main street. Mills, 
as she is called, is fond of all 
sports. Lois is following a college 
preparatory course but, “I am still 
uhcertain as to the college I ^hall 
attend,” Lois says. Amonff the 
things she has participated in arc 
Girl Reserves, Leaders’ Club, 
mep[iber of a J-Hop committee, 
and a member of the band as a 
drum majorette.

“Yum, pineapple pie is my fav
orite.” replied Nora Wefsenmoc. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
E. Wefsenmoc of Hammiil avenue 
when asked her favorite dessert. 
Her hobby is collecting souvenirs 
and her pet peeve “girls who wear 
anklets w’ith pumps.” No^a has 
traveled in Minnesota. She has 
been a Girl Reserve, a member 
of Red Cross, and chorus.. She is 
taking a genera' course and plans 
to become an interior decorator.

TRY THIS

MECHANICAL TYPE RELIEF

Why let constipation rum your 

Vealth? You can get relief without 

hebit formjng drugs. Puretast Min

eral Oil is a tasteless, edoHess lubri

cant that gives machamcal relief. 

6a sure you gat extra fine Puretast.

MINERAL OIL
FULL r a n 7f

E l^er Pharmacy
165 Liberty 8t.

IXCLUSIVC

Fbone J i;  

OISTRIBUTOB

Easter... April First
o n ly  a  F ew  W e e k s  A m o y

Men'f SUITS-TOPCOATS

Ladies’ Plain DRESSES -  COATS

\
\ \  \ M  1 I I ' l l / / / / SPECIAL 

Ending March 17 
BATH 0 9 c
ROBES

.C LEA N ER S Plym outh: 774 Penniman 
Y psilaati: 14 N. W ashington 
W ayne; 2925 H. W ashington

B A B Y  C H I C K

F E E D S

COMPLETE ONE AVAILABLE

Special Price on 16 - 24 - 32

D A I R Y  F E E D S
ARCADY FARMS 
EGG M ASH........ $ 3 .9 5

Spray m aterials available for all require
ments. Place your order now.

EGG CARTONS— ANY QUANTITY

ORDER FERTILIZERS AT ONCE 
LIMITED SUPPLY ONLY

Phone i07

E c k l e s  C o a l  &
4

S u p p l y  C o .
Holbrook at P. M. R. R*

Two Teachers 
Get Masters Degrees

F A R M  S E E D S
Headquarters for farm and garden seeds 

Complete line K n g^rost Hibrid Seed Com.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Miss Lickly and Miss McDonald 

have earned their master’s de
grees in education' from ^he Uni
versity of Michigan. Both teach
ers specialized in personnel pupil 
guidance. Commencement was 
held‘at the Rackham Building in 
Ann Arbor, Feb. 24.

Miss McDonald received her 
bachelor’s degree at Central Mich
igan College of Education at Mt., 
Pleasant, majoring in English 
with her two minors Latin and 
History.

Miss Lickly obtained her bach
elor’s degree from Hillsdale Col
lege where she majored in mathe
matics..

Phone 107 L i 1

All
Makes 

Repaired

R P lD I O
#  f r  . i A  S E R V IC E

Seniors Take 
Life-Saving Tests

A group of Plymouth Senior 
High School students are taking a 
series of life saving tests lasting 
over a period of ten weeks. These 
test the ^.urabili'* floating, diving 
and life saving ability of the stu
dents. They also have a text book 
which illustrates the fundamen
tals of Senior life saving.

Senior Play Tonight
“The Last Warning’ is present- 

by the senior class this evening at 
8:00. The cast consists of Mitzie 
Jacobson, Beverly Broman, Aud
rey Neale, Jean Livemois. George 
Waters, George Valrance, Stanley 
Burden, George Simmons, Ed 
Strong, James Wiltsie, and Merlin 
Datcher. Tickets can be obtained 
from Clarence Hoffman.

Radios ^  
Bought

Sold
Exchanged ^om W ^Auto
Swain Radio Shop

Phone I239-J or 515 Starkweather

Class News
The Perfection Laundry was 

visited Thursday by Mrs. Soule’s 
Home Making I class, taken
through s by Mr. Corey, oismer. 
Among fhe things which they
learned were how family wash
ings were done, sheets were iron
ed and folded, the large mangle 
was used to iron sheets, how dry 
cleaning was done, and they saw 
the safe where fur coats are stor
ed.

Club pictures for the Annual 
will be taken the week of Mar. 12.

The Art class is busy making 
war posters to-'.aid the sale of 
bonds and to /teach necessity of 
silence in regard to war secrets, 
Thev are also making posters for 
the advertisement of the senior 
play and various other coming 
Hart, Margaret Ruehr, and Jean 
school activities.

In the typing classes, Peggy 
Hart, Margaret Ruehr, and Jean 
Ann Livernois have passed the 
ten minute speed tests at scores 
of 40 and above while Virginia 
Comport, Carol Hubbell, Phyllis 
Lee and Peggy Hart have passed 
their five minute speed tests at 40 
words per minute and above.

Miss Anoeisons’s 7A English 
class has formed a jclub, the 
Young Reporters, to discuss vari
ous topics such as current events, 
hobbies, books, and sports. The 
officers are Patty Zink, president; 
David Reitzel, vice president and 
program chairman, and R. C. Mer
ritt, secretary. David suggested 
the name.

The 7th and 8th graders have 
started using new spelling books, 
“ProgressWe W o r d  Mastery,” 
which also trains in vocabulary.

Filling out income tax reports 
is the latest work of Mrs. Hay- 
skar’s 8th grade math class. They 
are figuring these from the basis 
of the number in their own indi
vidual family but the income is 
the same.

Mrs. Gildci 3A English class 
is studying “A Man without a 
Country.” They will have a movie 
Monday illustrating the story.

Mrs. Highfiold's shop class is 
busy making bird houses. The 
household mechanics class is get
ting their tools ready for their 
spring hikes and victory gardens. 
The boys in the electrical "roup 
get very excited when they find 
the motors they have construct^ 
actually run.

TOWER’S FEED STORE,
28850 Plymouth Rood Phone Livonia 3161

The Post War Work Will Not 
Wait For You to Catch Up
Prepare Now for Postwar Future

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 
ARCHITECTURE 

AVIATION 
RADIO SERVICING

Please send full information on the course marked above.
International Correspondence Schools

i SCRANTON 9, PA.11
Name ..................... | .............................................  Ago ............
Street and I^o........ j ......................................................................
City ..........................................  Slate ...................................

.......Working Hours . A M. to .P.M.Occupation .. 
Employed by

a d d it io n a l  sc h o o l  n ew s
ON PAGE 8

Gills'
Spring Coats 

and Snits
Skzes 3-6 and 7-14

ALL PASTEL 
SHADES

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆

Across from the 
First Notional Bank

DT2B

White Leghorn Chicks Hatching 

Saturday-'G et Tours Early

And don't forget good feed. 
W e recommend ic ^ o  Chick 
Builder the first 12 vireeks with 
groins hand-fed os directed. 
Then Lorre Egg M ash the rest 
of their lives.

lo r r o  F e e d s  o re  c o r e f u l ly  
mode by speciolistslin poultry 
ond anim al nutrifien. They 
contain only high ^uoltty In
gredients. Never onW fillers or 
off-qrode m ateriails o f a n y  
kind.

Even in wartim e Genera* Mills 
does an eu tsfa n d i^  job of 
providing real qupItW.' Use 
these feeds with cjonfidence. 
They a re  w holesojm e, sa fe , 
economical and dcjpendable.

BUILDER
T H E  F I R S T  

1 2  W E E K S

Come in ond ploce your order 
today for Lorro C h iik  Builder..

THEN URRO EGG MASH 
THE REST OF THEIR liVES

Saxtoii]i Farm Supply

i
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No wonder 6 h e c k 4 C a i U t

is ̂  talk
of the town!

is the only charge for each check drown and item 
deposited in CbeckMaster, the checking account 
requiring No Minimum Balance at any time. Keep 
as much or as little in your account as you like. • • • 
Start your account with a  deposit of any amount — 
$1 will do....Checkbooks free. No advance charqesa

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hesco Give 
Silver Tea

A silver tea will be given by the 
Hesco, March 14, for mothers and 
faculty members. General chair
man is Betty Schumacher, with 
Elsie Mae Keeping in charge ot 
invitations; Jean Kiepfcnstine, re
freshments; Margaret Swanson, 
decorations; Phyllis La Vergne, 
entertainment; Kay Fisher, clean 
up.

A Saint Patrick’s day theme 
will be worked out.

The program will be musical 
with piano and voice solos.

------------- ★ -------------
W hat Would >
Happen If . . •

' Frankie stopped crooning?
We had a tw'o weeks Easter va- 

‘ cation?
I No monitors were by the doors 
' on first floor?

The Hesco members Were quiet 
during their meetings?

We all arrived at school on 
time?

R. Miller didn’t drop at least 
one pencil in economics class?

The majorettes agreed?

Livingstone To 
Play for I-Hop

?

Larry Livingston, a graduate ot 
Plymouth High S'jhool. class of 
’29, and orchestra \\-iU play at the 
J-Hop, April 20. He says he has 
never had to refuse a request 
number. The committee chose him 
because he was a hit last year at 
the J-Hop. Mr. Livingston has just 
finished a 6-months’ engagement 
in Pontiac.

The J-Hop this year w’ill end .at 
12 o’clock: the beginning time has 
not been decid^ upon.

Rocks Drop
Tourney to W ayne I

Although tt;ey had defeated 
Wayne in two previous encount
ers. the Plymouth basketball 
squad lost the deciding game of 
the District Tournament at Ypsi- 
lanti last Friday.

They had won the match 
with Ypsi Roosevelt by a score of 
48 to 32. But with only nine bas
kets-out of 61 attempts, Plymouth 
was definitely out-riiot. Poor pass
ing also contributed to a low 
score.

In the final game Brink sank a 
free shot for Plymouth’s first 
score. Harsha'followed with an
other and a field goal. Hayes and 
Rienas e^ch got another, making 
the score at the quarter 10-8, 
Wayne leading.

The second quarter added only 
.6 points with two field goals by 
Rienas and one by Schombei^er.

Scoring was heavy in the third 
quarter, out Plymouth was hurt 
by the loss of Brink and H ar^a 
who went out on fouls. Wayne 
still led 27-23.

The Rock’s last four points were 
all free shots. The final score was 
33 to 27. Wayne oi\ top. Rienp* 
was high man for Plymouth with 
eight points.
Plymouth Points
Schomberger F .................... 7
Harsha F ............................. 4
Hayes C ..............................  3
Rienas G ..............................  8
Brink G .....................   ^
Dobbs ..............................  3
Rock....................................   0
Noyes........................   O
McIntosh....................... . 0
Lancable.............. ^.............. 0

Wayne

• * A U -O StA IN  B£EA • * A U -G R A iN  BEER « • A U - 6 RA IN  BEER • * A L L 'G R A IN  BEER • *

27
Points

Brovim F ..............     1
Martin F ..............................  6
Procter C ......... ...................  13
White G ...................   8
Davis G ................................  5
Johnson .....................  0
Mason ..................................  o
McClaughry.........................  o
Prieskows............................. 0
Hall ...................................... 0
G reen.................................... 0
Golston ................................  0
P eteau ..................................  0

33

DETROIT,

• A U * G R A IN  BEER * • A U -C R A IN  BEER • * A U *G R A IN  BEER * • A U -G R A tN  BEER •
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More than just a beautiful kitchen!
You want a new type kitchen. Where 

everything is scientifically arranged to save 
time and steps . . .  to give you a cool, clean, 
~ fortable place for cooking good meals.

(doTIt's coming soon!...your “New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen” ! When? That depends on Victory... 
your war-work and War Bonds will speed it 
along. But you may be sure it will be econom
ical and trouble-free in operation. For it will 
be built around these essentials of a truly mod- 
rm  kitchen . . .  A CR GAS RANGE—with new fea
tures of fast, flexible, automatic cooking. CP 
means “Certified Performance*’—your guide to 
the very finest in modem cooking appliances... 
A GAS REFRIGERATOR—silent, safe, trouUe-fnc 
...OCEANS OF HOT WATER—automatically sup
plied by Gas for use in kitchen, baths and 
laundry.

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

jrftsorcooiS

WHY BE FAN?
Get Mlimmer 

without
You may lo «  peuoda and 1m«* a 
more tlender. tracd til 
exerdsinc. Notazadvet. N oSrask 
W ith tb it AYDS plan yotfSM ’V 
cu t out mmf n ea lt. aiaicbM^ ^  
tatoet. meata or butter, you i n -  
ply cut them down, l i t  eader 
when >'0«  eeitgr d eHdoua 
mio fortified) AVDS btiMC meak
Absolutely baradwa. , ___

In clinical te a u o o a d iie u d ^  medical doctori. 
more than M S p an aw alaa t 14 t a  15 tba.avar- 
ago Ib  •  law  weeka with AYDS N’Kanda
Candy R edada t P laa. __

Try a 3<May tupply of AYDS, only $2.25. 
Money back on the very first box if you dmt't 
get results. Pbone

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
$30 M ala Struct

' ^ T r y  A  M a i l  W a n t  A d ' A ^

NOTICE 
For Your 

Convenience
We accept payment for 

Consumers Power Gas Co.
Detroit Edison Company 

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Livonia Township Water 

Board
Exchange Detroit Edison 

Light bulbs
Agency for Detroit News 

want ads.
Special Designated Distrib
utor Michigan Liquor Con

trol Comm.
H A B s n m in 's  

Rexofl Drug^ Store
32101 Plymouth Road 

Ros^ale Gardens
Telephone Livonia 3156 

Plymouth, Mich.

McoVvIoiw Olsover 
Wins Her Degree

Mary Jane Olsaver dau^ter of I 
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver. 
1364 West Maple avenue, has 
completed work for a bachelor of 
arts at Denison University,
Grenville, Ohio where she was 
majoring in biok>"**

A graduate of the Plymouth 
high school in 1941, she has been 
active at Denison in sorority cir
cles, having been senior represen
tative of Kappa Kappa Gamma on 
the Panhellenic council and social 
chairman of the sorority.

All things whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you, do yo  ̂
even so to them.—Matthew 7:12. !

^ ^ u s to m  Tailored

Gothes
Suits

Coots

% '

LADIES
Tailor made Coats 

Suits & Slack Suits

Wm.RENGERT
Phone 1060-W 

736 Maple Street 
Plymouth

Q« Haw  m an y  o f  d to  U ^ p h o n e caUe to 

are unneceetary?

A. Si* ©nl o f  u n  c a lk  to  “ In fo rm a tio n ”  a re  fo r  nom - 
b ers  lis ted  in  th e  d irec to ry . Each o n e  htereaeee th e  
lo ad  o n  w ardm sy w ires — s ta y  ®*Ber c a lk .

0 ^  Horn nm ch tim e u  fo$t for »uch neeM est coHs?

A« A to ta l each  day  o f  m o re  th a n  1 ,0 0 0  b o w s  o f  o p e ra 
to r  a n d  sw itchboard  tin$e in  Mich iga n  a lone.

Free Throws
When George was stuck on a 

Physics problem, Dick Erdelyi 
quipped, “Have you ever heard 
the story about the fly?’’

Bob Etrunner stated “A- curfew 
would affect the greatest thing in 
history—puppy-love.”

Help, murder! This is what lit
tle grade schodl giiis practically 
scream when those big freshmen 
trample on them at the bookstore.

They’d choke you to death! 
(Said by a freshman, when speak
ing of ties).

Anyone interested in “ballet 
lessons’* see Professor Huebler!

A history course for teachers—  
No there isn’t one but perhaps it 
wotild be a good idea since one 
cf the faculty seems to be under 
the impression that George Wash
ington was president during the 
Civil War.

 ̂ ------------- ★ -------------
Here and There

Edna Newton, Joyce Cart
wright, Ladema Johnson, and 
Helen Henderson saw Woody 
Herman at the Michigan, Sunday.

Carol Hubbell, Peggy Hart, Ele
anor McDonald and Violette Mey
er went to the Schubert Lafayette 
in Detroit Feb. 28 to see Ibsen’s 
“The Doll House.”

Since when is a quizling some
thing hot?

You can look for trouble when 
more than two get in the Home 
Economics fitting room at once.

The freshman baseball team 
will start practice April 1. There 
will be about six games but the 
schedule has not yet been fixed.

Miss Alba Anderson of the State 
Vocational Education department 
as a representation of the Home 
Making Division came to P ^  
Feb. 28 to observe the Home Mak
ing program.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Spraker 
Beauty Shop

formerly at 32103 Plymouth 
Road — now located at

11731 Merrimon Road
Phone Livonia 3184

Evenings by appointment 
Special on children’s 

permanents

P LEA S E-
Look in  th e  td e p h o n e  d irec lo ry  fim *  I f  th e  

n u m b e r yon w ant u  n o t Ueled, an d  yoM Miust call- 
“ In fo rm a tio n ,”  w rite  it  dow n so  you wonH have to  

ask  fo r  it  again .

A WAR STILL M S M  TN« WtOmO ♦

MICHIGAN BELL TiLEFIIMMB C

KEEP THE RED CROSS IT HIS SIW

NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF '
LIVONIA. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

P le a s e  T a k e  N o tic e
I

That an y  qualified elector of the Township of Livonia, W ayne County, Michigan, or <my person 
who will be a  qualified elector of said Township on the day of the .Biennial Spring O e d ti^  to 
be held Monday* April 2* 1945. may make applicotion for ziegistsution to the TownMq) Clerk 
a t  his office at 32398 Five Mile Road any day. except Sundqys an d  holidays* between 
of 9HW o'clock a.m. and 5:00 o'clock p.m. up to and including Tuesday, M arch 13. 1946.

% _

I will be at the Towndiip Hall on Tuesday* March 13. 1945 between  ̂fee hours of SdX) 
o'clock a.m. and 9:0ti o'clock p-m- W ar Time* for the purpoee of teddng registrations.

Electors who ore not registered in this Township under fiie penncraesit registration syetem 
must register in person.  ̂}

NOTICE OF SUSPENSION OF REGISTRATION 
TO THE QUALIFIED REGISTERED VOTERS

Yon are hereby notified that your registration os a  quolified votor will be cance led  
' according to state law  fi you have faOed to vote within the post two (2) years, unless 

you apply for a  continuation on or prior to March 13. 1945. You may continue your 
registration b y  signing a  statement as shown below and returning it to my officu or* 
by applying in persom ^  g

_______________________________ !_i_•

f

m
I hereby certily that I reside a t the address given below an d  apply for 
continuation of my registration as a  voter.

. My mother'e m aiden nam e w as....... ............................................................

w

: r. f •‘ [ r

t ! i .
SioBctture of irierttrr .........................................................................................

Present residence address......................................... ................... ......................
• -

r
If* since regWering* there has been a  change of address, such electors who have changed fiielr 

m fot ttansfor their nam es to the proper address on the registration records.
Tueaday, M arch 13.19IS. wiQ be fiw lost day to register for the Biennial Spring Election to be 

held Monday. April 2, IS tt.

HARRY S. WOLFE,
UVONIA TOWNSHIP CKEST'
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Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Fcom 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A RM S
Phone 3

Pennin^an-Allen Theatre Bldg*

We axe a ^ e  to service <dl of your insurance . • • 
why not place your lull responsS>ility in our 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WATT

Selling Y
Private Scde

our Car?
es Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimcm Ave.* Plymouth* ^ c h .
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

1 W hen you build 
that house after 
the WOT* you'll 
wont top quality 
moteriols*

d

i

We can furnish you lumber and all the other necessary 
buildioA^pplius. In the meantime you’ll find wc can 

tunffii any materials you may need for repairs
* '  al^rationsT*" '*

B I e  L U M R E R  CO.
Phone^^SS 443 Amelia Street

M I C H I G A N
NUMBER ONE

P O T A T O E S
$4 .S i>IQ Q Jb . 

bag ...

P n i i t y  M a r k e t
Next to Penniman- 

Allen Theatre Phone 293

W a g in g  M achine R epair
PROTECT IT NOW *

IT MAY BE YEARS BEFORE YOU CAN 
REPLACE IT ___

Your W ashing Machine is one of the most 
essential appliances in your household.

It May Need Our Attention
Prompt Service:

‘-Pick-Up cmd Delivery;
Ports for All Makes:• r*rt -

W e Specialize In W ringers 
Ail Work G uaranteed

Plpm itii Service & Appliance
172 N. MiU Phone Ply. 374-M

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Hymouth, BGchigan

_ ^

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 

^  Defending Our Homeland and 
^  Our Liberties.

SGT. WILLIAM DEMPSEY i ̂  PLYMOUTH GIRL'S 
AWARDED OAK LEAF HUSBAND ACTIVE IN
CLUSTER IN INDIA. ' MEDITERRANEAN AREA.

S/Sgt. William H. Dempsey,, Arriving recently at a B-25 
crew member, 1623 Garland St., Mitchell bomber base, Second 
Plymouth, has been awarded an Lieutenant James A. Coyle, 22, of 
Oak Leaf cluster to the D.F.C., i t . paducah, Ky., has been assigned 
was announced by Brig. Gen. Wil-1 to duty dS a pilot m the Mediter- 
iam H. Turner, commanding gen- ranean ^ea. 
eral of the india-China Division,
Air Transport Command.

The award was made upon 
completion of 600 hours of opera
tional ^ g h t 'in  transport aircraft 
over the dangerous and difficult 
India-China air routes, where ene
my interception and attack was 
probable and expected.

The air trail over the Hump, 
famed route through the towering

enemy cruiser Taranto in La Spe- 
zia Harbor, Italy.

Lieutenant Coyje’s father, Otis 
T. Griffith, resides at 2537 Second 
Bivd. Detroit, Mich, and his wife, 
Mrs. Helen E. Coyle, resides at 
9024 Oakview road Plymouth.

★  ★  ★
LIEUT. JpHN BIRCHALL 
SAYS ITALY IS 
LAND OF POVERTY.

Lieut. John Birchall, serving 
somewhere in Italy with an 
American engineering outfit, in a 
recent letter home, states that 
Italy is a land of poverty, but that 
the Italian people continue to 
work faithfully.

“Before the w'ar Italy apparent
ly had a splendid system of drain-

1 *• ic o 3ge and irrigation, but bombs andThe pilots squadror. IS a mem-
^ r  of one of the o^oest m ^ium  : months all that it has taken cen- bombardment groups iP the Medi- . develooterranean theater. For its out- ^unes lo develop
standing support of the British Now the great fertile valleys 
Eighth army in Tunisia, the group 
was cited by the war department 
as a distinguished unit.

Following the African

;^ak7 onhe H S y rM ru ^ ta in ? . vasion forces in pcily and playeo 
blazed by the Air Transport c b m -  ^n important role the tacUcal 
mand, is recognized by airmen as j operations in fla^  since
the world’s toughest. Today t h e  i the landing of American troops ai 
Hump route is the only lifestream i Salerno. In mid-August, it carried i

resemble huge, lakes that overflow 
the land where one vineyards and 
fruit orchards thrived. All of the 

I dikes and ditches have been
_ . j  _ • ' blown up, allowing the water topaign, the group supported the iii:

It was Lieut. Birchall’s pleasure 
to attend the “spagetti bowl game

carn

al Florence on New. Year’s day. 
‘Remember me to all of my

of vital military supplies for the, ... . - - . *u •
AUied forces ifghtiS^ the Japa-
nese in China.

The citation 
award adds:

accompanying the

“Flying at night as well as by 
day, at high altitudes over im
passable, mountainous terrain 
through areas characterized by 
extremely treacherous weather 
cortditions necessitating long pe
riods of operation on instruments.
. . . requiring courageous and 
superior performance of his duties 
to overcome, he accomplished his 
mission with distinction . . . ”

The award was made for the pe
riod of service Dec. 9, 1943 to Nov. 
3, 1944. '

★  ★  ★
MAX MCDONALD'S 
OUTFIT HELPING TO 
WIN GREAT VICTORY.

Pfc. Max McDonald, 40207 
Gilbert street, is another* one of 

I the many hundreds of Plymouth 
' lads helping to write victory para
graphs m America’s fight against 
enemies of mankind.

From the field censor’s office of 
the 6th Army Group somewhere 
in France, comes the following in
teresting news article pertaining 
to the outfit in which-Max is serv
ing his country. From “railway- 
men” to “cheminots” to “ferrovi- 
eri” and back to “cheminots.*’ 
That, in brief, is the overseas his
tory of the men in the 761st Rail 
way Transportation company, for 
that is what they have been call
ed as they moved from the British 
Isles to North Africa to litaly 
and to France.
.The 761st, an important unit in 
the 1st Military Railway service, 
which supports all the troops of 
the U. S. Seventh and French 
First armies on t o  Wegtern  ̂
Front,' was aenvated July 28, 
1942, at Camp Shelby, Miss. Vet
erans ‘from three of the oldest 
railway operating battalions, the 
727th, the 713th and the 711th, 
joined the 761st just before and 
after it arrived in Scotland on 
September 5, 1942, only five
weeks after its activation.

In England, the company oper
ated a small British military ex
perimental railroad. The line, 
with 12 miles of track and eight 
stations, presented many prob
lems that the railwaymen would 
meet later. Also, about 10 train 
crews from the company trained 
on the London, Midland and 
Scottish railway.

The 761st landed at Oran three 
days after the initial North Afri
can landings, while the firing \\ as 
still going on. The company im
mediately took over the railroad 
station in Oran and supervised 
rail transportation between that 
city and Algiers.

Moving to Italy in June, 1944, 
the 761st had the job of operat
ing the- Naples terminal and fur
nishing yardmasters, checkers, 
interpreters at the docks, rail- 
yards and movement control of
fices, and other personnel. Similar 
duties were assigned the unit 
when ^t moved into Southern 
France. Keeping supplies moving 
from the great ports to the men 
at the front has meant plenty of 
hard work. The 76Ist recently 
.shared in a commendation of the 
1st military railway service by 
Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, com
manding general of the 6th army 
group.

out close sunnort missions for the Plymouth friends. Like all of the
other bo3’s in the service, I am 
anxious to help get this thing over 
with so we can all return home to 
our relatives and friends,” he add
ed.

ccssful battle for southern France, 
and recently it won its second war 
deoartment citation for the bril
liant mcUiner in w’hich it sank the

It’s Still

B E L ' S

MiRIEt
For

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, ask us for one.

We stock a  fuU line 
of wines and beer

W hy We Use
“Adinoil”. Brand Vitamin Oils In

■ V ■*

Gold Seal Start to Finish Mash 
and Laymore Egg Mash

1. TASTE BETTER Chickens prefer an oily mash which
means . . .

2. ̂ Gr e a t e r  c o n su m pt io n  of the feed, resulting in . . .

3. MORE EGGS'and HEALTHIER CHICKS, which auto
matically brings . . .

4. GREATER PROFITS FOR THE POULTRYMAN both
in eggs and in poultry for table meat . .1 ^

5. MIXED FRESH DAILY at our mill here in Plymouth 
it assures you of fresh feed at all times . . .

6. We feel tha|t 
dietaiy cs * '  ̂
dition, it

7.

^ n  safdy claim that “Adinoil” has 
found in many feeds, and in ad- 

y substance which contains superior 
nulrilional,qt|i6i^ jv s  not found in most feeds . . .^  A *Make this St—put Gold Seal Feed in one hop-*
per then pVtUbP^ed you are now usii^ in the other 
hopper—then watch and see w'hat hdpp^skYour birds 
can tell the difference |)Qtween fresh and stale feed-— 
let them decide.

M anufactured by *

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262 We Deliver

■irf

ftOOD/VCAR
TIRFS

//

FOR YOUR 
TRACTOR TIRES

Only Goodyeor d*alm  con 
give you this tire saving*  
tractor saving service. Get 
"SOLUTION 100" now ond 
your mointendnee troubles 
will be over. Bi$ng your trac
tor or wheels to

s y *  f  .

A. R . W E S T
507 S. Main SL« Plymouth Phono 136

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

VALENTINE GREETINGS 
FROM CORPORAL 
FitED LOUNSBURY.

From somewhere over in Lux
emburg, came a Valentine day 
card from Corporal Fred Louns- 
burj', who is serving with an ar
tillery outfit.

“With this greeting, I w’ould 
like to take the opportunity to say 
thanks for the steady flow of 
Plymouth Mails that have follow
ed me wherever I have gone. T 
hopq you will continue to send 
them, as you have in the past.”

★  ★  ★
TO PREPARE FOR 
HELPING AIR FORCES 
HITLER'S KNOCK-OUT.

Rushed across the English chan
nel by plane and convoj% Corporal 
Joseph Perry, a nephew of Mrs. 
Fred Pinnow of 14273 Northville 
road, is now working at the head- 
quariers of Ine Air Service Com
mand in France, helping to keep 
American bombers and Hgh^rs in 
the air.

With hundreds of thousands of 
other American lads, he is doing 
his share to help prepare for the 
final knock-out blow Hitler is soon' 
to receive.
Corporal Perry has been in the 
European Theater of operations 
for the past 14 months. He was 
employed by the Belle Creamery 
in Plymouth before entering the 
service.

★  ★  ★
FEET FROZEN. GERRY 
OLSON NOW IN 
ENGLISH HOSPITAL.

Gerrj* Olson, son of Mrs. Clive 
Olson, 11646 Brownell, is in a 
hospital somewhere in England, 
where he was sent after both of 
his feet had become badly frozen 
while fighting in front line 
trenches somewhere in Germany.

In recent letters home he gives 
some idea of the terrors of the war 
and the desperation with which 
Germany is fighting,

“The German people the people 
who are not in uniforms, do all 1 
they can to kill American soldiers. | 
I just missed it twice, but the peo
ple who tried it are not going toj 
worry about paying any more* 
taxes,” he wrote.

“I hope that Willard has not 
gone overseas yet and that he will' 
never have to fight in Germany. 
It is pure hell. i

“I had some souvenirs for the • 
girls, but the Germans got them 
all back just before Christmas.

“It just doesn’t seem possible to ! 
be fighting for your very life one! 
day on a patrol right up in front, • 
and then the next dav to be way , 
back of the lints wnere you arc 
able to sleep in peace in a nice 
clean bed and not like a ‘possum. 
The nurse says 1 am getting along 
fine. I 'just had to get up ana 
make my own bed.”

In previous letters Gerry had 
told of suffering from trench feet 

; and that his feet had been frozen 
three different times. Trench feet 
comes from standing and wading 
for days in water and mud.

★  ★  ★
ERNEST E. FOLSOM 
LOOKS TO FUTURE 
WITH KEEN INTEREST.

Do not for one second think 
that the boys in the armed forces 
are not watciiing what the people 
back home are doing to prepare 
for the return of “Our Boys” after 
victory has been wOn.

A pretty good idea of how ob
serving they are can be found in 
the following ieUer from Ernest 
E. Folsom, a Plymouth boy who 
joined up with ;the navy soon af
ter he passed his 16th birthday. /

He writes: “I have just receiv
ed two mt)re home town newspa
pers and I want to thank you for 
the consideration you and the rest 
of the people at home are showing 
for the boys.

“You don't know me I am sure 
by- my real name because I w as 
known as ‘Arky’ before entering 
the service and I was too young 
to get around much. I was 17 then 
and I will.be 21 this month.

“What intcreste-d me most in 
The Plymouth Mail was the post 
war plans Plymouth has for the 
servicemen. 1 t!*y to gather as 
much information on that sub
ject as possible, b(‘causc my en
listment is up ithis month and 1 
will soon be getting out with the | 
rest of the ooyf.

“I am certainly going to take 
advantage of those night classes. 
History, shouldn't be so tough. I 
have been in more different coun
tries than staUs in the U.S.

“I am on a destroyer tender 
new. This is my third ship since I 
have been in the service. We do 
all sorts of repair work on ships. 
(Just like a mother to them). I 
never realizc-d before- I came 
aboard this ship that so many 
things could go wrong with them.

“We are tied up somewhere in 
England but I can’t say where or 
what we are repairing, you can 
probably guess.

“I have been keeping track of 
my old buddies in The Plymouth 
Mail and the ones 1 don’t read 
about there, my wife writes about 
them.

“Well I’ll have • to stop now' 
and write another letter 50 I w’ant 
to say thanks again for the paper.

“I didn’t know at first where it 
was coming from, as I could find 
no return address.

“If any of the boj*s in England 
are interested in finding me or 
getting in touen with me I’ll glad
ly send them mv address.”

.Keep ’em roinng! We meat 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings ^nd* 
md Stamos.

Scientific Swedish 
» M assage

232 South Main
Battle Creek Thermophore 

Femeniations
Infra-Red Radiation

L J. KIRK
Masseur

Hours by Appointmeat 
By phoning 1520

RECAP TIRES FOR SPRING DRIVING
Your tirtî s get older day by day—and there is little 
immediaK prospect of new ones on the market. That's 
why we ĥdvlse you to have your tires recapped by ex- 
peris right now for full mileage service this spring and 
summer.

I^fou'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluelling
Recapping Plant—305 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Office—275 S. Main Street

Distributors for

H IG H -S P E E D
GAS
AND
on.

PRODUCTS

. i l l



Poge lO THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PtsmouttL Blieliig m

The FenkeH Appiioice Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.

hci our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers, 

Refrigeralor<? md all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

JUSTRKHThrSMfcrffreMb
Hus snug, wey-veotUated Model 
70 Walout Brooder, 10x 12 
i t t t ,  accommodates op to 230 
chicks witboot overcrowdiog. 
0raftIess, cootrolied Tcntilatioo; 
double ioor; tides aod roof toso> 
lated* Wateiproof plfwood gable 
ends painted white; green roof. 
Easy to erect in a few hours. No 
priority needed* GET PROMPT 
DEUVERY. See or call:

airy
Supplies
Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk 

Coolers
Electric Watery 

Heaters
%

Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs. Milk 
Pails. Milk Cans 
Parts & Repairs

For Immediate Delivery
FARM MACHINERY

CULTIPACKERS.
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
l a y in g  h o u ses
BROODER HOUSES ^  
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
5 gal. Pour Spout Can Monarch 
Pennsylvania Oil. Reg. $5.25 value ....$ 4 .J 8

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

When You Select Those

Don't Fail to See Our New Display of 

"Styled foT Spring" Jewelry — there is 

Something to Match Your Every Costume

In our gift departm ent wci 0T6 

featuring for men the newest
V-

in pipes—tobacco pouches and 

leather bill folds—along with 

our assortment of key chains— 

tie pins and p ther masculine 

jewelry — ^

H E R R I C K
Jewelry Store

|Wams AboniUse 
oi Lumber Here

With the lumber supply situa
tion aaily becoming more critical, 
rural residents of Wayne county 
have been warned by Fred C. 
Ernest chairman of the Wayne 
county U. S. Department of Agri
culture war board to limit con
struction to limits imposed by the 
war production boatd.

•Tf lumber is used for unauthor
ized purposes, more strizi^nt con- 
irols will have to be imposed, 
Ernest said. ''Civilian users of 
lumber will be cramped more 
than now if construction for un- 
authcrized uses continues.” 

Russell Roe, of the Roe Lumber 
Co., said to his knowledge there 
.s no unauthorized building going 
on in Plymouth.

”Of course we have no 
of policing construction and 
knowing how much material 
is being obtained elsewhere/' 
Roe added. "But we are co- ( 
op erate as best we can.”
Roe said that his concern is out

finishing lumber and white 
pine, and "we can’t get any more 
without high priorities. ’ Flooring, 
ceiling and siding lumber also is 
very scarce, he asserted.

Under WPB regulations, no per
son can spend more than $200 in 
one year for any type of residen
tial building or commercial struc
ture, including roadside stands, 
Ernest explained. There has been 
a tendency toward some construc
tion for non-essential uses such as 
summer cottages, cabins, and ad
ditions to farm homes, he said.

'Tarmers are pezmitM to 
spend up to SLOOO a year on 
all farm building but of this 
amount not more than S20C 
era be spent on a farm house 
or residential buildh^/* he 
explained.
‘If it is felt there is a peed to 

do construction work, the USDA 
War board should be consulted. 
We can advise steps to be taken 
to obtain the necessary authoriza
tion.”

Ernest also requeued that farm
ers cutting their own logs channel 
the resulting lumber into war ef
fort, if possible.

--------- — ★ -------------

Highway Plan 
To Help AU

Farmer, city dweller, the tourist 
and through traveler will share in 
the benefits of postwar construc
tion on Michigan highways. High
way Commissioner Charles M. 
Ziegler told the Michigan State 
•Association of Supervisors at their 
annual meeting here last week.

Michigan win receive $16,6D3,- 
300 a year in federal aid funds for 
three consecutive years immedi
ately following the end of the 
wartime emergency, Commission
er Ziegler explained to the super- 
visors, with $4,135,000 to be ex
pended on farm-to-market roads, 
$5,713,000 in urban areas and. $6,- 
835,000 on federal aid trunklines. 
This money will be matched 50-50 
by Michigan, thus doubling these 
amounts.

Commissioner Ziegler said the 
State Highway Department has 
been working in close cooperation 
with the counties and cities of the 
state on wartime maintenance 
problems and in plans for post
war construction and will con
tinue to do so because he firmly 
believes Michigan’s 85,000 miles 
of county roads, 11,000 miles of 
city streets, and 9,400 miles of 
state trunklines are not separate 
road systems but a complete 
transportation system with mu
tual problems that should be met 
in a mutual and cooperative 
spirit.

In line with this policy, the 
commissioner said, the State 
Highway Department has been 
conferring with coimty and city 
units of government before de- 
^rmining exact locations for ma
jor postwar road projects in order 
that state and local traffic prob
lems may be solved in> the most 
satisfactory manner to all con
cerned.

The commissioner revealed the 
Highway Department has com
pleted plan^ for projects sufficient 

‘ts construction pro- 
first postwar year, 
could be advertised 

lys after the end of 
luilding restrictions 
■ in that time.

to make u 
gram for t 
These proj 
within 90 
the war if 
are lifted wi

People who are subject to at
tacks of “hives” should ask their 
home doqtor about diseases of al
lergy.

U f ^ o b t e r y  .  .  .
cleaned like newl 
Moth Proofing 
Rug CleoDina

All Wotk Gnarantf n 
Inw edI

A U EN ’S
SEE VICE

Phone 360

Ask Again For 
Quill Material

The Navy Mothers have issued 
a plea to all householders not to 
throw away old coals, skirts or 
‘trousers when they start cleaning 
out the attic during the approach
ing spring cleaning season.

They ask that the spring clean
ers remember them and the warm 
quilts they make of the discarded 
articles of clothing for wounded 
service men.

In the past yfear they made 235 
quilts and this year they could 
use twice as many since convales
cent hospitals are “full to over
flowing.”

Anybody having any old clothes 
is asked to kali Mrs. Erland 
Bridge, at 1068-J, and she will be 
elad to pick them up. Or they can 
be left at the A. R. West Imple
ment store, on Main street. 

------------- ★ -------------

Study Dodge
Street Parlriug

Police Chief Lee R. Sackett and 
City Manager Clarence H. Elliott 
are considering the advisability of 
eliminating parking on the south 
side of Dodge street, between 
Main and Union streets.

The proposition is under study 
because of the fire hazard caused 
b*'*the parking. If the nre de
partment had to make a rush 
trip down Dodge street, it would 
be greatly hampered by such 
parking.

Sackett said he would appred- 
ate any comment from interested 
parties on the proposal.

Petitfotier: Roger J. Vauglin 
1532 D etroit St.

F lint 4. Mich.
STA TE OP- M IC H IG A N , C O U N TY  O F  

W A Y N E , n .
No. 2*7.084
A t a section of the Probate Court for said 

County of W ayne, held a t the Probate CouR 
Room in the City td  D etroit, on th e  thir
teenth day of February. the i« a r ' one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-nve.

Present Thomas C. M urphy, Judge of 
Probate. _

In  the M atter of the E state of Phebe E. 
W arner, Deceased.
. Roger J . Vaughn, Executor of the last 
will and teatatnent of said deceased, having 
rendved  to said Court his final account in 
said m atter and filed therewith bis petition 
praying tha t the residue of said estate be 
asaignM in accordance with the p rorisiont of 
a ^  last wiD: ,

I t  ia ordered. T hat Om  twenty-second 
day of March, next, a t tan  o'clock in the 
forenoon a t said Court Room be appointed 
for esaxnuung and allowing said account and 
bearing aaid petition.

And it  ia further Ordered. T hat a 
of this order be published once in each wee^ 
for tteee  weeks consecutively previous to  said 
tim e of bearing, in the Plym outh M sil. a 
newspaper printed and ctrculating in said 
County of W ayne

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate

(A tm e copy)
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T .
D eputy P robate  Regiater.

Feb. 23. Mar. 2-9.1945

A ttorney: Davis ft Pcriongo.
.  Plym outh. Mich. 

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . C OU NTY  O F 
W A Y N E , ta.
No. 290,745
A t a soaion  of tiia Probate Court for 

said County of W ajm e h d d  a t the Probate 
Court Room in th e  City of D etroit, on the 
Sixteenth day of P e b n u ty , in  the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five 

Present Joseph A. Morphy. Judge of 
P robate

In  the M atter of the Eetate of Carl Heide, 
Deceased.
.. Donald Sutherland, Administrator Dc 
Bonis non with the will annexed of said 
estate, having rendered to  said Court his 
final account in laid  m atter and filed there
with his petition praying tha t the residue of 
aaid estate be aasigoed in  accordance with 
the provistona of said last w in :

I t  is ordered. T hat the T e^tjK -S ixth  day

Eighth Church of 
C hrist Scientist 

Detroit
ANN0UNO2S A

FREE
LECTURE

On •

CHRISTIAH
SCIEXE

Entitled: "Christian 
Science: The Religion 
of Enlightenment and 

Glorious Liberty"
By

Oscar G iaham  Pedte 
G S.B .

of
Konsos City« Missouri

^Member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 

Massachusetts.

EIGHTH CHUBCH 
EDIFICE

Grand River Avenue at 
. Evergreen Road

THURSDAY 

MABCH 15th 

at EIGHT O 'clock
YOU ARE CORDIALLY
in v it e d  to  a tten d

Seats will be reserved until 
7:45 pjn. for those attending 
their first Christian Science 
lecture. Ask lor Chief Usher.

I I
of April, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
a t saM CcMtrt Room be appointed for exam- | 
ining and allowing aaid account and hearing 
■aid petition. |

And it  is further Ordered T hat a  copy of 
this order be pubkahed ooce in eech week 
for three waeka coneccutively previous to 
aaid tinw of hearing, in Tbe Plym outh Mail, 
a  new ipariar prin ted  and circulatii^' in said 
County q | W kync

'  JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge Probate

(A  true  cooy)
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Regiater. 
_____________________ Mar. 2-9-16-1945

Attorney C. H . B ustard 
233 So. Main 8t.

Plym outb. Mich. 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F  

W A Y N ^  a*.
No. Itfi.SlS.
A t a  im ainn of th e  Probate Court for said 

County of Wayne, held a t tbe Probate Court 
Room in  the City of D etroit, on the ‘r i i i r - '

teenth day of February, in tbe year tfhe 
thousand nine hundred aod forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E state of Henry 
Hondorp. Dec r eed.

O n reading and filing the petition of l.a- 
vina Hondorp praying tha t aoministration of 
■aid estate be granted to H enrietta Hondorp 
Dobbs or some other suitable person:

I t  is ordered. T hat the fifteenth day of 
March, next. at. ten o’clock in tbe forenoon 
a t said Court Room be appointed for bear
ing said p o tio n .

Aod it ■ ia fucthar Ordered. T h a t . a  copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
for three wedea consecutively previous to 
said time of bearing, in tpe n ym ou th  Ifail. 
a newspaper printed and ‘circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .
Deputy Probate Register.

Feb. 23. Mar. 2-9. 1945

Wosbing H\achines.....
Serviced and-Repaired
WORK ALL

GUARANTEED MAKES
PARTS - ROLLS MOTORS

PHONE 675-M
; ' J

FRANK
HOKENSON

t

,

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO TO TOWN!
JUST STOP IN AT glARLIE'SI

DAIRY FEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
PIG FEEDS 
RABBIT PELLET 
RABBIT RATION 
DOG FEED

PEAT MOSS

F O R ;
LANSING BABY CHICKS 
WATERERS—FEEDERS 

Oil — Electric 
BROODERS 
ALL KINDS 
POULTRY FEEDS 

STRAW SERVALL

F L A S H !  -
Government calls for new increased egg and meat goals. 

Prepare to meet the demand—avoid disappointments 
Order Your Chicks NOW

Lansing Chicks Are Good Chicks

FEED S T O R E

8108 Canton Center Rodd

Friday, March 9. 1945

I 1 t 1

! IN o t i c e  o f

BEOSTIUaiON
Notice is hereby given that the Board 

oi Begistration for the City oi Plymouth 
 ̂will be in session at the oiiico of the 
City Clerk irom 8:00 o'clock a.m. \xn\W 
8:00 o'clock p.m., on Tuesday. March 13, 
1945. ior the purpose oi receiving - regis
trations oi quoUiied electors. |

Begistrations will also be taken at 
the ofiice oi the City Clerk on each week 
day< between the hours oi 8:00 o'clock 
a.m. and 5:00 o'clock p.m. up ' io and 
including March 13, 1945.

No registrations for the Election to 
be b^ld April 2, 1945, will be re c e iv ^  
after March 13. 1945.

Qualified electois who are now prop- 
erly registered with the City Clerk will 
not tiave to reregister. A registration ior 
school election does not qualify an elec
tor for State, County or Municipal elec
tions*

C  H. ELLIOTT,
• City Clerk

B n i l d  T h a t  H o m e i  T o m o r r o w

With War Bonds Pnrehaped Today....
Your New 
iH om e.

Design V-11, Early American Type

W e present these plans 
hoping they will prove 
interesting and help
ful to you in making 
plans ior your future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings are available 
for each house we {2i- 
ustrate.

In a  survey conducted by a 
National magazine for the pur- 
ipose oi getting some first hand 
information as to the types oi 
homes people are thinking about 
for the Post-Victory period, this 
design received the largest 
num ber of votes.

This m ug little home is a  modified Early Amoricdn type. A portion of the first 
floor walls ore of brick and the balance of the walls of frame. Thus variety an d  ig^ 
terest are created in (he design.  ̂ ? i

I * * 'A story and a  half in height, this home provic zs a\ comfortable and efficient floor
plan. The ^ len d id  living room has a  large ba / window, a  lower level vestibule 
brings the step to the entrance dcor closer to Ih . <^rovnd creating the impression of 
greater snugness. 1

• *
It is difficult to find a  plan that has more goed features. For example, the! U- 

shaped kitchen is ample, with a  cozy, dining spaco iat one end for informal mi 
quick access to the front door may be had; there is Oi first-floor lavatory off the ^  
tibule, and a  direct entrance to the basem ent from tbe kitchen.

Bedrooms on the second floor are well planned With an am ple bath and clowt 
space.

This charm ing compact dwelling will g*ace almo$t any suburi>an location.

Phente 102 1̂ T:

The nymonthLmalier&Goal Co.
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Local Bowlers 
Win Honors

From the headquarters of the 
700 Bowling clubs of America. La 
Crosse, Wisconsin, comes the re
port that six Plymouth bowler^ 
have been e le c ts  to life member
ship in the national 700 bowling 
fraternity.

The local six bowlers, who on 
some previous "hot” occasion have 
bowled a 700 or higher three game 
series in either ABC sanctioned 
league or tournament competition 
and the scores they bowled in
clude; S. A. (D) 2/c Warren Todd 
(718); Gerald Seitz (725); Jaejs Mc
Allister (712); Tom Levandovski 
(718); Clarence Levandovski (713);f

' and J. E. Hubbell (791). All the 
'Series were bowled at either the 
i Parkview or Plymouth Recreation 
! centers, according to Sec. E. M. 
{ Klinske of the Plymouth Bowling
* a^sociaucn.
* The report further indicates 
these members were the first to

' be elected from thi*: arp̂ ». in s*̂ '
1 i.t the fact that during the past 21 
> months the national roster has 
■ enrolled members from 176 cities. 
I 30 slates, in addition to Panama
* LHd Canada. National 700 Bowling 

clubs rf chapters are organizea 
in cities and areas having at least

i 12 life members. Sec.' lUinskc is 
‘ interested m the possibility ol 

rrcanizing a Plymouth District 
700 Bowling club, so eligible 700 
bowlers not enrolled as' yet are 
i iked to gel in touch with him 

. immediately.

featured iu "CHARM”

t)Ot

Oxei \0> 1095

440^

Nolly's Ladies' Apparel
852 West Ann Arbor 

Plymouth, Mich.

I
•  f t

•  Some things always make a h i t . . .  they^re symbols 
Hiat never lose their popularity. Take the Walk-Over 
trade-maik, for instance. That familiar man stamped 
in a pair of shoes has been an assurance of fine quality 
for three generations. Men who buy Walk-Oven know 
they can be sure of distinctive styling, and o l materiab 
and workmansH^ that for 70 years have ne ’̂er t wciyad ’ 
from the h ip e st standards.

WALK OVER SHOES
SINCE 1S74

WiHoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

'.CĈ COCCOCCCCOCCCC/CCCCCOCOCOCCCCC

Locgl News
Mrs. Anna Hallahan of Fenwick 

is the guest of Mrs. Orr Passage 
on Maple avenue, east.

K.
Mrs. Geneva Bailor has been in 

East Alton, Illinois, called therd 
by the very serious illness of her 
grandson.

• • • . j
Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Mastik enter

tained a few friends on Sunday 
evening. Their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Stevens Dr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Rice and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Laury.• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haab (Ruth 
.<eefer) announce the birth of a 
daughter Janie Lynn, on Tuesday, 
^eb. 27, in St. Joseph hospital m 
Ahn Arbor> Weight 8 pounds and 
10 ounces. .

■f • • •
Mrs. Fred Korte and daughter, 

Mrs. Louis Shotka left Tuesday 
of-iast week forASanta Barbara, 
California, for a v ^ t  with their 
son and brother Pfc. Fred Korte, 
'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz' 
vill attend a housewarming Sat- * 
urday evening, in the home of 
her nephew, Bruce Walts and wife 
in Brighton. They formerly liv ^  
n Fcoidale. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Stremich and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lorenz were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. 
Lorenz Saturday for an evening 
of cards and midnight lunch.r • . • «

Mrs. Harold Schryer, Helen 
Graves and Ruth Alleshouse were 
in Windsor, Ontario, the evening 
cf Feb. 24 to attend the Interna
tional dinner of the Business and 
Professional Women’s-clubs. Near
ly 300 guests were present.« «i •

Mrs. Harry Kinney and Mrs. 
Arthur Brown of Royal Oak were 
Thursday night and Friday guests 
last week of Mrs. Earl Reh. They 
attended the Woman’s club anni
versary and Past President’s day\ 
program Friday afternoon• * •
* Margaret Brown accompanied 

her aunt, Mrs. Roy Davis, of De
troit to the Masonic Temple in De
troit Friday evening to hear Sgt. 
JarofTs Don Cossacks band. On 
Saturday Miss Brown and Winni- 
fred Jolliffe attended the concert 
in the Masonic Temple.• « «

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fisfier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Campbell and family attended the 
birthday anniversary dinner. Sun
day, of the former's brother, Louis 
Fisher in Utica.• • •

The following l a d i e s  were 
guests Tuesday morning of^Mrs. 
Eugene Orndorff when she enter
tained at a breakfast parW; Mrs. 
Karl Starkweather, Mrs. william 
Montcith, Mrs. Henry Hondorp, 
Mrs. Fred Pinnow and Mrs. Nor
man Potter. • « •

Mr. and Mrs. August Hauk will 
entertain at dinner. Sunday in 
honor of Mrs. J. L. Hunt, mother 
of Mrs. I. N. Innis, whose 90th 
birthday occurs on that day. 
Other guests will he Mr. and 
Mrs. Innis and Mrs. James Bent
ley. • « •

The Rosedale branch of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den association will meet Tuesday 
afternoon, March 13. at 2 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Tony Mep- 
vans. Guest speaker will be Earl 
Bailey, Wayne county administra
tor of Victory Gardens of the 
(XTD, who will ^ a k  on “Victory 
Gardens.” A St. I^atrick tea will 
follow with Mrs. Leslie Daniels, 
Mrs. Ralph Dunlevy and Mrs. Carl 
Groth as co-hostesses.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlymoudL BOcUgon

Special, muscle training for this young fellow will make him 
better able to take care of himself when he grows up. ;The annual 
sale of . Easter seals for crippled chi’tdren. is now being carried on 
by the Rotary Club committee. Headquarters are at 332 S. Main, 
where, the seals arc available.

The birthday anniversary of 
Rollin Allenbaugh was celegrated 
Sunday with a dinner party at the 
Pen Mar cafe. Covers were laid 
for Mrs. James Bentley, Ray 
Smith Private Rqbert Allenbaugn 
and Mrs. Allenbaugh.

• * ' *
Mrs. Archie Slfu^^U Of Pacific 

avenue invited the children of the 
neighborhood to ’her home Fri
day afternoon, March 2. in cele
bration of her son, Daniel’s  ̂4th 
birthday. The children were serv
ed ice cream and cake after a few 
hours of games.

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

%

Purple Hearl For 
Robert Weaver

Mrs. Louise Leadbetter, 831 
Wing street, has received from the 
government the Purple Heart 
awarded to her son Robert Weav
er who was wounded in action 
while serving in the Atlantic last 
May 29.

After spending many months in 
hospitals in North Africa and 
eUewhere. Robert has finally been 
given an honorable di^cbiirge and 
is being sent to Wavne University 
by the government.

There he is taking a special 
course in business administration, 
although he is noti entirely recov
ered/loip thg HfftVe shock that ho 
received at t h ^  time he was 
woundedi. 1

Bowling League! 
Standings

j Ferkviow Recreation House 
1 League Feb. 26. 
i • W. L. P.
.• Clovcrdale .................. 67 25 728
‘ Refrigerated Locker^ . 58 34 630
, T^.l’s Cleaners ............ 57 35 619
Conner’s Hardware . . .  50 42 543
Teri-y’s Bakery ............ 49 43 532
Perksido Bar ................ 48 44 521
Austin T a x i............. 47 45 529
,t:C;C. No. 1 .................. 47 45 510

I McLaren Elevator . . . .  45 47 469
Michigan Bell .............  43 49 467

t Pig P e n .................... 42 50 458
‘ 3c*Ue Body S hop..... ; 41 51 445

T.C.C. No. 2 .................  40 52 434
Hines Sz Owen ............ 39 53 523

J Catholic Men .............. 32 60 347
Kclsey-Hayes .............. 31 61 338

200 games: Fornwald. 206; 
Pu'sQhman, 216: Rgmbo, 209: Bent
ley, 216; Beals. 229: Stremich, 210; 
H. FuUcn. 233-238; Flannigan. 204; 
Arigan 201; KUhn, 200; Gilder, 
233-208; Buttermore, 200: Zelasko, 
230; .Williams, 219* Hubbs 221- 
222; Tait. 211.

: To rdfuse to see in others that 
' which one does not wish to ex- 

in one's self is to reduce the 
(j^lden Rule to hourly and daily 
rtMclice.—Alma Shierbaum.

The Piymoutn Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

VERSATILE, dashing and new as this min
ute, Styles so lovely they'll stay out 011 the 
stars fade . . .  so feminine they'll take 
breath aw ay . . .  so tailored they'll make

i ^
you feel like an executive. Blouse^i and 
dickies that wii! sing the praises of your 
new spring suit.

EASTER SUITS — COATS AND D

Smort[designs, fine m aterials, gay colors and styled 
i ^  for spring.

NEW^ASSORTMENT OF HAND BAGS FOR EASTER

Barbara Ann Dress Shoppe
842 Pennimon Avenue

RE D ROI NTS

Prepave for the 
Future

Learn to fly now

Bob's Flying Service
39033 Ford Rd.

This ad and $1.00 gives you 
cne trial lesson.

Phone Wayne 2239

St. Patrick’s

D A N C E
Le g k m  H a lt 

N ew b u rg
Saturday* March 17

Herman SekeeL 
CdDer

R M d  th e  M enu S u g g estio n s 

b y  K A Y  K O P E R A ;

D a ily  in  Th e  N e w s

Toiday, m on f^d S ^v er, Il^s highly Imr 
portant to put additional Hxmght to the 
planning of meals whicH assure a healthful 
diet for all members of the fmnily, and 
which may be p r^ared  within ratipning 
limits. ^

Watch for Kay Kopera’s timely nutri
tion features, daily and Sunday in Tht 
Detroit News. I t will pay you.

E X C L U S IV E L Y  IN

Order Your Copy From 
H. W . PRIESTAF

232 S. Main S t- Phone W ayne 7236^1

McGregor Shirt and Slacks $16.75
McGregor Suinmit-KMdle tailoring, to make 
the finaat thirta and slacks you can buy.

Scottish Drizzler Jacket $835
New brilliant colors, in Ameritex Cloth, a 
^specially processed rayon Twill that's wind-  ̂
proof and treated with laboratory tested 
Korane durable water repellent. Het to match

You'D: never find o single color discord when you refy 
on master colorist AAcGregor to biend sports¥redr 
colors for Spring, fioinbow pfe-biending is the 
scheme, making color chords of rich, bold, and light 
hues-holl In a choice of quolify fab riO ^ ijv ith  the 
excellence of McC^egor tailoringT

McGregor Leisure Coat $14.95 to
$24.50

Colorful two-tone combinations of fine wool
ens—>in a variety of solid colors with con
trasting shades, or plaids, or checks.

Bank Streeter Shirt Suit $20.95
Colorhil pre-blended shirts and slacks, the 

.right shades and weight for Spring, Summer 
or Pall wear. 100% pure wool flannel slacks 
comhine with Rairishse (40% wool) shirt.

D A V I S  &  L E N T
"W hen Your Money's Well Spent"
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lURING d courier attacV by the Japs on Guadalcanat m September, 1942, the 
enemy drove through the Marine tines at some points, and reached the field 
arttflery batteries. When rite leader of his platoon was forced out of action by 
wotmds, gunnery sergeant fidward McGloin assumed command as the neit in 
rank. It being a night battle. Sergeant McGloin was unable to see the results of 
his fire. Ordering his men to continue at the same range, he advance<l toward the 

^ps, dUregarding their machine guns and mortars, to get more accurate firing data.
Before He had moved very far a bullet lodged in his chest. McGloin crawled ^ck to 

Ks battery, where one of his men applied rude first aid. Then, propping himself against 
<0 tree, Mcl̂ oin resumed command. *

The hard*pressed Marines, however, were falling bick before the weight of numbers. 
Jap infantrymen were now right in front of the artiHerymen. Sergeant McGloin order^ 
the gunners to take up their rifles and to defend themselves. He summoned his reserve 
strength and hurled hand grenades at tha advancing enemy, until a Jap grenade ai 
ploded nearby and bCnded him temporarily. The firm stand of Sergeant McGloin and 
His men, However, gave tKe other Marine units time to reform, and they surged back 
focovoring the position.

Thib news service published eadi week through
the courtesy oi

BLUNK & THATCHER

C a v a l c a d e  I n n
ORCHESTRA — DANCING

Every Friday and Saturday . 
Starting M arch 2 from 7 p.m. to 11 p jn .

Every Sunday Afternoon
Storting March 11 from 4 pan. to 7 pjn .

_ i

It Pays to Shop Here
2 lb. Quaker Peanut B u tter..................49c
/  ____________________________________________

Cocoa Hard W ater Soap, 6 b a r s .........25c

2 lb. Tropical Fig la m ........................... 45c

Lotus Flour 25 lb . .................................$1.19

---- LOREN Jo---- ■ ■

G oodalE
Phone 40

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Serve You in the Time oi Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

A e  Plymouth Mcdi W ant Ads ^ in g  Rasultei

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Fla.. March 9—I 

am astonished by figures just re
leased. These show that over 3,- 
600,000 draftees have been turned 
down because of poor physical 
condition and over 1,600,000 dis
charged; whUe the average intel
ligence of the entire army equals 
only that of a 13 year old boy.

Loans and Education
Yet. politicians pretend that this 

situation can be remedied by 
loaning each returning soldier 
from $2,000 to $10,000, or by giv
ing him $500 per year plus $50 
per month to get some kind of a 
iplom a! I am gjad to.have veter
ans receive these gifts; but they 
must not think the loan or the 
diploma will enable them to oper
ate a business successfully or even 
to hold a good job.

It would be far better for the 
government to help these men de
velop self-mastery and construc
tive thinking;— t̂o use themselves 
as a laborato^ instead of bother
ing with some college laboratory. 
The truth is that their brains 
have been in a cdncentration 
camp for the past few years. The 
veterans’ future depends upon the 
use of their brains, in hard con
structive thinking under expert 
guidance.

Your Boys' Brains
Without doubt the United States 

will enjoy a few years of “pros
perity” following World War II. 
Certainly, this will last until the 
people spend the money which— 
since 1940—they have been accu
mulating. As to what will happen 
thereafter will depend upon the 
thinking powers of the returning 
soldiers. G.I. loans and free edu
cation will not keep people em
ployed. In fact, why should 4ny 
man expect any other man to em
ploy him? Why should not al 
have initiative and originality 
enough to create their own jobs?

The answer to the above ques 
tion is that very few people nav€ 
been taught to do original an< 
constructive thinking. This is i 
basic cause of unemployment and 
one which must be rectified. Her^ 
are matters of great importance to 
every parent: Has your boy a 
definite goal in life? Has he self- 
control and self-mastery? Has hje 
imagination, energy and stick-td- 
it-iveness? ’ Has he been “borh 
again” spirttually? Is he retuminjg 
from the war more or less

The Plymouth Mail
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less
thoughtful,—with better habit^? 
The answer to these questions by 
honest mothers will determine 
whether the United States’ debjts 
will be paid or repudiated as well 
as our postwar employment situa
tion. i

Great Discoveries Ahead |
At the Adult Conferences to be 

held at the Babson Institute in 
April and May, these questit >ns 
will frankly be discussed. Parents 
will then be given definite h^lp 
by experts. The first step is i to 
realize that body, mind and sj^ul 
are one, and that a truly spiritual 
rebirth is the most effective foun
dation for a useful, healthy and 
happy life. But those attending 
these Courses will learn of other 
methods of stimulating nfien 
which have untold and unlimited 
possibilities.

The future of your boys a^ter 
the war will not depend upon 
money or college diplomas put 
upon self-mastery and brafns. 
Neither of these needed assets is 
secun^ by reading books or! by 
listening to the riSio. They Will 
come only through self-develop
ment. hard thinking and bitter ex
perience unless some entirely 
new methods are discovert. Per
sonally, I believe such discov^ies 
will take place. Hence, I anv opti
mistic as tq the future. There 
should be hundrWls of thousands 
of Edisons, Einsteins, and Foijds!

Encourage Employers 
Heretofore, brain surgeons]and 

psychiatrists have worked only 
with the insane or those who arc 
broken-down nervously. In the 
new era following World Wajr II. 
I believe they will work with nor
mal boys to stimulate their think
ing and personal powers. You see 
immediately that this has tremen
dous possibilities and could Com
pletely revolutionize educational 
methods as well as religious work. 
We will have more and better em
ployers. Let every reader encour
age the employers which are now 
carrying the D îrdens of the war 
and are preparing for the new 
tasks of the peace years ahead.

------------- ★ -------------
Michigan’̂  most famous bear 

hunter. Art Jackson, who claims 
to have killed 109 bears, is aban
doning the pursuit. Selling his 
property on the north side of the 
Dead Stream Swamp, west of 
Roscommon, he is building a new 
home at Higgins Lake.

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

Combination
Doors

All Stock Sizes 

Immediate Delivery

The Plymouth 
MiU Supply

Plkraa 494W

iUUe mAHe
%

Mothers have long’put their faith in this little shoe. Not 
only for flexibility and wear but for scientific, protective fit. 
Made of soft white or brown elk leather over Live-Foot lasts 

Sizes SVi to 8. $3.95; sizes 8'/̂  to 12, $4.45
Hear Smilin’ Ed McConnell on the BSTER BROWN 
RADIO SHOW every Saturday—12:00 p.m. Station WWJ. 
Fun for lots to teens!

BUY YOUR EASTER SHOES EARLY 
New Children's Shoes Arriving Daily

Fisher Shoe Store

-in-

'L ake Placid Serenade''
Gracefully gliding her way into your heart with the 

smoothest skating ever seen on the screen.
NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 15, 16, 17 
ELYSE KNOX - RICHARD LANE

— în-

"A Wave, A Wac and A Marine"
You’ll scream nt the screens new funny man 

*‘Henry Youngman**
NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Peiiniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adtxlls, 33c. pliu 7c ta x ... . ......................................... 40c
Children. 17c, plus 3c tax................................................ 20c

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stomps^ now on stde 
at the Box Office

Sun.a Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., M arch 11-15 
GREGORY PECK - THOMAS MITCHELL

-in-

"The Keys of the Kingdom"
Please Note: Sunday show begins at 2:30.

W eek nites show begins at 6:45.
Every Child, Regardless of Agoe Must Have e Ticket

SATURDAY MATINEE
A dn^ 21c« plus 4e tax................................................2Sc
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax............................................... 80e

FrL and  St. Only, March 16.17
ANN SAVAGE - ROSS HUNTER - INA RAY 

HUTTON AND BAND
-m-

n

NEWS

Ever Since Venus
When women go a hunting.

/ /

SHORTS

ml tsN

Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth,. Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and  Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Adults. 33c, plus 7c tax.............................. ................. 40c
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax............................................... 30c

Every C ^d, B^gardless of Age, Must Haye a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., M arch lU 12, 13, 14
VERA HEUBA RALSTON - ROBERT LIVING

STON - RAY NOBLE & HIS ORCHESTRA

25  Years Ago
News iteme of m quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 
files o i  The Plymoiith MalL

The ladies who took part in the 
Matrons’ Contest, at the high 
school auditorium, Wednesday 
evening, all did so well that the 
judges, Miss Allen, Miss Gill and 
Mr. Ross had considerable di^l- 
culty in choosing the winner, but 
finally decided that from a techni
cal standpoint, Mrs. Charles Bo- 
vee took the honors, while >%s- 
dames Kenter, White, Humphries 
and Dicks all tied for second 
place, and Mesdames Sayles, Spi
cer and Howell deserve great cre
dit. The prize, a pyrex casserole, 
was presented’to Mrs. Bovee by 
Rev. F. ML Field. Before the con
test, the high school orchestra, 
under the leadership of Miss Je
well, rendered some fine numbers. 
During the -evening, the Misses 
Foster and Leach and Messrs. Cal
vin and Austin Whipple, accom
panied by Miss Penney on the 
piano, all sang in their usual 
charming . manner.- Miss Ellen 
Gardner drilled the ladies foj 
their readings, and the result 
showed she made a very efficient 
coach.

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Green pleas
antly entertained the trustees of 
the Presbyterian church at dinner 
at their home on Union street, 
Monday evening.

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Parker Ad
ams of Detroit, announcing the 
birth of a little daughter, Barbara 
Nancy, Friday, February 20. Mr. 
Adams will be remembered as a 
son of Dr. F.̂  B. Adams, a former 
resident of Plymouth.
,The Charles Roberts farm of 
about 65 acres located at the 
southern limits of the village, has 
been sold to Leinbach-Humph- 
rey Co., 4 prominent real estate 
firm of Detroit, by A. E. and W. S. 
Bake, who purchased the proper
ty from Mr. Roberts last fall. The 
Detroit purchasers will plat the 
property and rriake the necessarv ’ 
improvements that will make it 
one of the finest residence subdi
visions in Plymouth. The name 
that has been chosen for the new 
subdivision is ‘Maplecroft” subdi
vision. It is planned to put the 
property on the market the com
ing spring.

^ -------------Buy Ui DeXunie Bonds and 
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red 
White and Blue!

Friday. M arch 9. 1945

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

f o r

Better Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

Shop With

“ D 0 C 5 O ID S
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 

1 i Phone 9147 ^
★  ★  ★

You'll Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

Ross and Rehner’s

m ^
*iCs c/ecer, 6ut u il art?**—Kipling 

MARCH

5—British soldiers fire on  
Boston civilians in Boston 
M cssacre, 1770.

8—The Alamo falls to S an ta  
a s  A- A nna during T e io n  W ar 

for independence. 1 ^ .

■7—President Roosevelt de
c la r e s  n a tio n O l "bonk 
holiday," 1933.

$—U. S. Treaty of comm erce 
a n d  navigation signed 
with Belgium. 1875.

• —The "Monitor" triumphs 
o v «  th e 'V irg in ia "  18&

10—Earthguakee cau se  130 
I deaths, $SO,QQODOO dam 

ag es  in California. 1333.

U —"Lend-Lease" bffl signed 
r H  b y  P retidM t Rooeevelt 

m .  w

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makss! History ior You

Gomplimfiita of •

JOHN A. ROSS 
L G . BERNER

D octon of Opiomotry
Punhnaa X w .  

Mlchl^n 
433

Now Offic* Heura 
OpOTE 1 to 3 p. BU de j

OKOopt Saturday 
Saturday 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

In a  sandwich 

its the bread 

that makes the 

difference! ^

W hen you pack a  lunch ior your de

fense worker or your school child, we sug

gest that you vary the sandwiches by us

ing a  variety of breads i,
i4

We bake several different kinds each 

day. Try one tomorrow. ^"

Our Cakes moke perfect desserts andi
our cookies ore ideal ior hmching.

. . Timely items of interest end 
value . . helpful sugiestions about 
cooking, lighting and spp//«nc« use.

ONE rORl ALL .. . M r. Jones lives in a trailer. M r. Sm ith 
owns a eddage. And M r. C lark dwells in a mansion. B ut 
D etro it Edison furnishes all o f them  with exactly the 
same de]:|endable electric service. Nobody can buy an 
"exclusive” grade, for all are provided w ith the same 
high quality—the best we can provide. And while most 
o ther l i v ^  costs have been going up, residential elec
tricity  M sn’f advanced a penny in price since the 
w ar began.

Don't iwosta olocfrlcltyl Conserving it sovos cool

\\mm

LENTEN DISH . . .  O ur Hom e Service D epartm ent sug
gests another dish for Lent:

I
Baked Oysters with Spaghetti 

. p o u jn d A p ag b e tts  % c u p  m e lte d  Cat
>int b y s te rs  

& l t  p e p p e r  
L c u p  b re a d  c ru m b s

1 Va c u p s  m ilk
2 tb s .  flou r
2 tb s .  b u t t e r  o r  o th e r  fa t

Cook spi^ghetU as directed on package. the oysters in 
their own liquor, reserving the liquor Oil a baking dish, put 
in a /ayejr of the spaghetti and then a layer o f the oysters, 
season np/A salt and pepper and repeat the layers until all 
the oyst^s and spagl^tti are used, finishing with a layer of 
spaghettitr To the liquor from the oysters, add enou^ milk 
to make- a pint, reserving a small quantity to mix with the 
hour. S i^d  the remainder add the scalded milk to the 
moistened flour, stir welt and simmer 20 minutes. Add the 
melted and pour over the layers in 1/ie dish. Top with 
bread crumbs mixed with m e lt^  fat, mnd bake in a hot 
oven (400-^50° F.) just long enough to brown the crumbs, 
about tein minutes. t

SE R V A ^S ' ENTRANCE . . .  T h e  electric outle t on your 
wall is a **servants* entrance,” providing m any extra 
helping hands th a t save you tim e and lighten house
work ii^henever you plug in  your electric appliances. 
B ut yOu can’t  m ake efficient use of all the  servants 
if  therg are not enough outlets in your home. R em em 
ber thq extra dem ands o f postwar electrical living 
when you plan to  rem odel or build a  new home.
Soving slectrleity savss ceoL tronspert and mcuipewsg
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KITCHiEN CRAFT. . .  l b  delay the  rusting of pans, grease 
all new pans and p u t them  in  a  w arm  oven bt^ore »«ng ,

^eifuUt Cdiirm Go.
S arv l^  morg tk a a  h a lt  th a  p a o p h  e# MIcMgon


